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EXTRA! THE M U R R A Y LEDGER/EXTRA! 
t VOI.. .11. .\U. . ML• I tJ iJOr . .KK\TITKY. W K I » r a » D A Y <)( T«IHV:B -jr.. IWW. tt-wn-Kii v >:Ait. " T 
cur E U N A 
' 10 CALLOWAY COUNTY VOTERS. 
• W U i . Voters of Calloway: t l iatyou investigate m y life and 
9-it has been a source of deep fitness for the office to which I 'mport in j r Speakers to' Tell 
" * u w asnirw ami exnress vour unbias- Callow 
ATTEMPTING TO 
STEM THE TIDE. 
aspire and express your unbias-, 
ed opinion at the polls on Nov. (... 
2nd. 1 am a native of Swann 
precinct and was reared on a 
vay Voters to Kn-
dorac T h e f t . 
et to me that 1 have been un-
able to attend the different 
speakings throughout the coun-
ty. —— 
Owing to the fact that I have farm and am acquainted with HAL CORBETT AND A BAND 
two brothers confined to a bed the hardships and struggles of 
, sickness, with the typhoid the boys who are reared between1 
fever, and both are still very low the plow handles. Take my po- A t B r o w n s Grove Yesterday 
It has been impossible for me to »>tion and compare it with the; " Y V h o o p i n ' ' E m l i p ' - I o r . . 
Ie»vv them. As my father is gentleman who i$ opposing me the B u n c h . 
— eeventy years of age, and with and you can but readily see 
no mother to nurse them I have which is more in need of the of-1 
felt that my first duty was to fice. I promise you if elected Hal Corbett, of Paducah, came 
them. I feel that it has been to deal with all men as the law into Calloway yesterday unher-
K g H t f o r t u n a t e forme, as this is directs, that I will never be guilty aided and unannounced, and a 
% tirst appearance before you' playing politics with the liberties, hand of music accompanied him 
•eking for an office, and it w a s o f men accused of crime." I f ' t o Brwwiw Givve where l ie-was 
• my sincere desire to eome be- sufficient evidence warrants I greeted at 1 :.'JO o'clock by only 
• fore j ou and plead 
However, 
my cause in 
must sacri-
expect to prosecutc without fear <-'>Kht voters, 
or favor, and I f iBe evidence C ° r b e t t i s n o t a b r o t h e r o f 
\loes«iot warrant, a p o l i t i c a l " c l u b J i"nes •>• Corbett a n d ^ failed to 
Marshall county. Frank had to 
work very hard and we truly 
hope he has gone to his reward 
in heev>-n. 
The W. O. W.'s and the Far-
mers t'nion seem to be doing a 
good business down in this part 
of Calloway. 
Claude Smith is having, some 
nice houses built. Logan Wrath-
er has the contract to build them. 
Calloway's county attorney, 
who is trying to induce the peo-
ple to elect him again is running 
up against a good many things 
that is going to take up a right 
smart of that law and order time 
HANBERY AND S M I T H DID 
NOT SPEAK AT M A T E R . Big Crowd Attends Speaking at Lynn Uruve and Much Kn-
thuxiam Shown. 
Calloway before he is elected 
county attorney again. Yes, Mr. 
about time I was having my days. ' 
Jack Hanbery said in his speech ! 
here Monday that the ledger If there ever has been any 
gave a false account of the num-^ doubt in the minds of the most 
of his' to explain to tKe'voters of'- ber of voters attending his skeptical r e g a r d i n g what Swann 
speakings in the county week precinct is going to do next 
before last. * Tuesday it was dispelled at Lynn 
N .B., it is said that every dog Well, say Jack why didn't you Grove Tuesday when the county 
has his days, and 1 guess as you speak at Coldwater as you were candidates met in joint debate, 
have had your days it is now billed Tuesday? ONLY SIX. A big crowd was present to hear 
VOTERS OUT TO HEAR HIM the candidates and they were 
Mr, J^^ANO - HE -REFUSED TO given dose atWhOdh. ; 
B., as you and 1 are citizens of SPEAK. Talk about youl-frosts, The ovation tendered Charles 
Calloway county and you are Coldwater was so cold it froze Jordan, candidate for sheriff, 
wanting the people to vote for . over entirely. But. Jack, dad was a remarkable demonstration 
you for county attorney 1 want burn if you didn't have a bigger and showed "Ttwt the voters of 
either knock the stullin' o u t of ; you to tell the people why it was j crowd out to hear you speak Swann precinct are for their 
in-the shape of an indictment ^ ^ ^ democrats of old t h a t y o u wanted me to compro-.than the gang that is now be- home man. He was often ap-
shall not hangover their heads ^m o ' , f t h e r e CV( ,r w a s a p t ,0 .1 mi3e with you for my failure to hind you had when they defraud-! plauded and his speech pleased 
with wihich I might -d»ive them ^ ^ ^ do not need w o r k t h e p u b l i c r o a < i s ' a n ( 1 t h ® l , ed the democrats of that pre-j his home people. The proud ci-
at will. ithi?r Hal Corbett to teach t h e n - ' d i d not compromise that I .cinct out of their committeeman, tizens'of this, splendid section of 
. Island for the supremacy of ^ ^ J j m 0 j r b ( . t t t o ' would havf topay a fine. Didn't THEY ONLY HAD FOLK out'old CalloWayrare pWBfl of their 
the law, and no man can -jues- _ ^ » how to light these7*0 , t^' 'T i t e~ , m* tell-me-that you "to SViir-ride tfw express.Mrwis!i-" candidate, proj.l'of the s^-tless 
tion my position .in this matter citi/.ens are Ilie f .Iks would have to prosecute roe if. it.gS 0 f hundreds of as good demo-, life he has lived and are eager 
in the-past. " 1 pledge you if n n < - ' l/-el18 M r (^|r||<>tl' ha^\venl to court, as you nor the crats as Cod ever let live. and enthusiastic in their supimrt 
county judge had any right to , , „ * ' * ; of him. It is conceded upon • 
. every. Uami that Jordan wiit ear 
a merchant r y S w a n n precinct by a h a n 4 - _ 
1 •j 
fice this I'leasure for a duty I 
jrc /.e those who are near and dear 
t t j me. 
1 am known to nearly every 
HfeSfcitizen of the cQtmty and I ask 
elected that ull crimen 
Investigated and ull criminals a b " u t as much idea of the con. 
prosecuted, and" that I will ten- -litions in Calloway a*a jack r a b - . " 5 1 ^ would not release 
der to Calloway's interest my bit Ifas for theuseof ,kte pockets, ™ Public .servant on the 
whole Ume and talent. Thank- and no more. He u u,„l,nm«. m P " ^ highway: uut instead 
ing you for the many ev 
o f . esteem and again regreting 
that I am compelled to deny my-
self the pleasure of meeting you 
in the present canvass I am 
Yours truly, 
J. CI.AY;ERVVIN. 
Hardin Merchant ISankrupt. 
lames B. Jeffrey, 
Tdences come into tfris county with h i s ' ^ u i r i c J 1 0 set me to cuinpro- a petition in bankruptcy ttuhg 
-greting Party bull whip or cat-o'-nine- m , s e » h a t did yoti do it for? l - n i t ( ? d S t a t e s e o u r t T h u r S ( i a y . 
• u... . ! .„ j „ f , i„ j i Ah. Mr. Barnett. vou did me » < - o . 
of Hardin. Marshall county, filed s o m e majority. 
- in mtiiusiam was* the 
reception given Judge Patterson. 
m e His liabilities are .$817.84 and his H e n l a , ' e the best speech of the 
including $9» i « d a y and made friends by the 
tails but the defrauded, d e c e i v e d . M r " ar ett. you i  
and disfranchised democracy has t h a t v a y b e c a u s e -vou t h o u « h t assets §l.afiO, 
bowed its neck and stiffened its m o r e o f a d o l l a r t h a n v o u d i d o f worth of property on which he **o re and will run neck and neck 
back and all hell can't stem the m e ' a n d m e a P o o r - d e a f m »n . c l a i m s exceptions, i The largest with Jordan, 
avalanche. Might as well at- n . °V a b l e t 0 h p a r a w o r d m>' H l t l e Paducah creditor is the Mills-! . Mly-Dick Langston always re-
fpivn 
"7-
GRAVES C O U N T Y WOMAN WHAT HANBERY AND SMITH 
MOTHER OF 2 0 CHILDREN. SAY ABOUT COUNTY T I C K E T , denied" . « d 
tempt to charge a hoard of ^ ch, drer. say to me. and you a Guedry GHfcery 
gered lions with a popping crack- p r ' j f j u n < i c h r , s t , a n tr> ' " K t o w o r k $105.30. 
... tn attempt to .Irive the . ,n. 'uP 3 c a s e whereby you might be - -
able to take in a few more dol- fcvew 
jars. . ' • and Dr. Euclid Covington. 
A jrirl baby was horn last Jack Hanbery snorts and puffs 
and supporters of 
of May- Judge J^eCamrfl. and Denny Tie 
unterrified of old 
gag rule in the face of recent 
Co., debt beins? c e ' v c s a warm welcome and the 
friends he made is splendid evi-
—t--—-• , dence that Dick's hide just won't 
U • • , I .I.. ,. * * ull, 111 11113 | I Uv v. ; 
of 
stay_tacked up anywhere lotig 
at a time. : 
week to the wife of Ueorge I.ear, aluut W'illson 
south J H T I I s i \ miles 
^ 'field. This makes the twentieth iambasts everything and everv-
.^Kchild bura to Mr=. I^ar. (none body and he^e is what thev hoth 
them- twins), and ail are liv- say aliout the county ticket, tlv 
jln^ except three. Out of this tail end of their own kite: • • 
lumber seventeen were boys and 
1 girls. There are fifteen of •; " . . '-' 
Itackushnrg. 
Xow, dear christian people. I Wadesboro. left last week f o i - a „ w a s a f w U d a v f o r t h e b o v s 
a!,r»Ml t o y ou to help me v o t e - ^ ^ ^ t t o Detroit. Mich. who have K^n commissioned to 
,th:~ man iiarne^Iout. Yoacan g6t firstclaSs. straight capturg-the stolen rooster and 
As to my working the public run flunr at A. B. Eeal* JTSoii at rewrn him to the 
vliiUir*;» living ut home., -tw^. 
if them being married and liv-
elsewhere. Mr. Lear is cer-
ts::.I.v not a believer in race sui-
s and the worst part of it is' 
t Mr. Ix'ar is a republican 
^ ^ ^ ^ n d all his -ons lV> ! w . 
» llayfield Messenger. 
theAqi^la2B£agd.-<»-Iia-Jther. IBHIV fortiinat.- fellow returne.) to Mijriav to .pend the J^I^'-railway at. the. . — , . . • . • puonc sale Moniiay. he pur-ainffll accident~a~ few citizens nave. - winter with her daughter. Mr,. , ^ 
JOHN 11. TURNER. J . R . Miller. 
Former Resident of Murray. 
Tne remains of Prof. J. P 
roa.ls, or any other kind of roads. sTi.T ). Everv.barrel guaranteed. 
Wheat sowing and corn jgath- I do not mind that, as 1 have Cash over the county. Come in, 
erin«r, politics and big spellings mn^ed them in the past. But we've got the goods, 
is the order of the day around to work as a public servant and Mrs. Delia Parker, after an 
Backusburg. — - at the same time be deprived of extended visit to her children 
Jack Smith, our worthy black- many things by the public which in Webster—county, Ky., has 
smith at t e 
'luite a li i fftl 
days ago by striking his knee 
against a nail. — -
Miss (Jertie Cox gave a spell-
ing riv:tch at her school at Lan-
don a few nights ago. Miss tier-
tie is teaching a splendid school 
and has the piod will and high-
est esteem of every pupil under 
her care. 
Robt. Cargus is visiting in Ten-
nessee. this week,. 
Dock Adams, the 
o f ol4, 
Calloway and they found a host „ 
ul Irae i.lui s in old Swann ready 
to enlist in their cause. -
. — . . 
L. Y. Wix>druff purchased thi»: 
two large Frui met a tobacco 
and (Tie association warehouse. 
Miss Lala Thornton, the lii. 
year old daughter of Moses Thorn 
11 Br.innock. who died at his home 1 tun and wife, of near Pottertown,! 
In Lexington, Tenn.. were died last Monday rooming. She 
ugbt here Wedneailav and, was a well known and lovable I ) o o k Adams, the molasses . * . . . ' ar.,i enjoys a 
to rest in the City Cemetery. 7"ung girl and her death causes king of this place, is still making M , • R«II . U J 
Prof Rrannock left Murray much sorrow in the community .• - • ne pamlsome young 
it St years ago and was i,jite woere she Tiv .1. 
an old gentlemen. 
. in oiir schools tor'aever^ " r ^ J L ^ Hisenhoovgr 
• _ .Myears and wai 
J S . . ability He is remembered hv „ . , 
i : ' - — " The fun- ^ » that good a l l r ou^e l l ow 
Dr. E u Blalock and Miss 
Essie Bell, popular young and 
Well known people of the Potter-
town section were united in mar-
riage last Sunday afternoon 
seated m a-bngfry^at Bran-* 
i don Mill. Rev. t>ph Outland 
performed the ceremony. Dr. 
Blalock is one-of the best known 
young physicians df the county 
J ni  " j   large practice, c l l i t j l l t i g C . i l l l f l H o n , W a l t e r J.. K r o n e , f a i l -
JUDGE JOE M CARROLL AND 
WALTER KRONE TO SPEAK. 
Hon. Joe McCarroll, candidate for cir-
sorghum. daughter o f B . .R Bell and has a d ' l d a t e f«»l" 1 c o n u n o i i w r a l t h ' s 
Bert Smith has a fine school at! wide circle of admiring friends. 
Kfrksey and the people ar»- well The ledger exten.l happiest con 
tin 
in li tl
ma:'' v I our citizens, 
etal was under the auspices of 
tb< I. O. t>. F. I^tge. 
t pun:hjM»l 1 In.- Felix Woriy —tojTXmtrti-nncsi 
educator ol-r-» —rzr— ~ 1111 .-tn-*ti 1 
m h | l m , h v d r n r r , , n W e 8 t I n c e s , r w t - M r - ; at Baekuaburg and is a so son of 
Char-
lie C. Smith, and ve are proud 
sas where he will l,H.-ate and en- j t 0 l e a m t h a t t h e K i r k a e y 
shorf time and move to Arkan-
l>eople 
teaching 
Rev. E. ft. Bourland-*as call-
efl to Harrodsburg. Ky.. last 
Sunday to deliver a trial sertnqri ( J r O Y t V 
before the congregation of Hie 
Christian church of that city. 
a t t o r n e y , w i l l 
a d d r e s s t h e v o t e r s o f C t d l o w a y c o u n t y , a t 
( I n - l o l l n w i n j * f i n i r s ; tnt l p l a e t s ; 
H r a n d o i i ' s M i l l . T h u r s . . O c t . ^ H j J i , I o ' c W k 
" J* 7 o'clock 
gage in business. l i k o h u l l )cthoils of 
^Ul. Downs has been quite >ick' Him-s WANTED. I want to bay | school. _ • t- i Cona Fra.-.icr has'traded his 
m past ten days of a kidney bogs frdhi 75 to pounds, fat Frank FJton died of cancer of farm South .of town to Rolit. 
Mublr . I>r. Washburn, of Pad- or lean. AVill receive for the the stomach at -his home near "Clayton for his residence on In-
•ea' . lias Ih< 1 aUorniing him. next ten day* and luglie^t Kirksey last Wednesday evening stitut*, the prepwty Which was 
He is sijnie bettor at this time, j market price.—ToM MORRIS. | Burial at the Riley grave yard in formerly owned by L. C. Linn. 
G o s h e n , 
M u r r a y , 
G r a s s l a n d , 
H a / e l , 
• V *• 
Friday. Oct. 2!itlu 1 o'clock 
" " " 7 o'clock __ •»• J- *-?"̂ '- ' •'V . 
S a t u r d t t j v ( U t . ' H O t h . 1 o ' t h n k 
u " " / 7 o ' c l < « c k 
' 4 . k -
PRACTICAL METHOD lOR 
PLANTING TREES STRAIGHT 
MURRAY DAILY LEDGER - -. rr*rrm 
W'n.nip!! N't -bit 
I'K'Cd <>r TUnlH-r with Nolth In Ml.Idle Ih l lnn. ly 
Prtiiiv i » r Itnt KvMttia — By 
K. H. Myvrn. 5> 
CAU|f» o r TVPMOIO. 
Autumnal typhoid •till bna • pay •>( 
ftppvart [la Hi cuatoinary •vu.ona 111 
*»ll nl«h »»*ry region of the •oimtry. 
The health •ulbarltlM In Ne« Tor* 
find It thin year rullit*r » ura* than 
«•»•», It IHHtl 111 the lUrlllKHH ot 
the well to-do a> freely aa in the 
•bacilli el the poof. Sanitation d«'l 
"ot trnrnt It, tbkt If. Hot what w* 
tenerally mil lanltalloa. It l« nn In 
leatlnal dlaeoae. conveyed by drink 
or food. Th.' old thenrlea had air. 
MtiT isaa and damp houaea have not 
now much .fanJIa, It la feared 
that aotut. of the later th'-one* do not 
explain «ll the point* about autumn 
typhoid. The feuuaslljr dona not. The 
condition ot ilie water aupply. a« be-
tas different In aiiimner and winter, 
doe, not. A plaualble eiplbnatlon la 
that th** profuae peraplratlon with 
which In •umiuer ihe body eliminate, 
a i«np> *inmim or dtio;wp-Brioam^ 
Dr. W u Seeks Light on Spirit World 
BY 
TRANCIS 
R E N O 
When \lra llennen, r.a.ir.t.d a- a 
nrai-tleaa medium by the aplrttufctlvla 
took the and uakid wh.lhvr any-
our wua J.i t at tit who til.ll In *f r rr 
retrvd it ILV TFIKI truu. the aplrlt 
WIT 
L A H A M I E 
(Rdltor'a not* rr.ueU M aothnr. . oiut-M .if 4 family on.'. iH M»d iWM"t« and it to Mi) U-ii.i ..f t'u»|i>t Mum.) Ilia .-irU.-i y>nim w.-re w|w lit II IIIIIJJ i»f fi.MMl.'i lir* In Arlftiiliil. 
|.|i N. IMP titSS .l-'p'Hv il later ili'tmiv I'MIUMI HINT"*, IRII 
YURVOII HI. . RT̂ RU »•« *IIF..|4 tin Jo.1 uli. liu? -Alw • 4*f hay*- K—'-rr̂ -igjily" .uuiumeird 
Wi«h)nirt<Ni riutHwtajw, kM i l>i 111- 111*1.1. li.l.ir-, i |.lii; • 'UUil* ĥ elV BfeUl. it -t-ii.il J)i ialw VAŜI* i>« I.*- it»«i«i -« .1 JUHjuallUu 4i.iait)un with • .if f 
~tnnnr pt .»t.-. u, i i • •i ii'i.im« lit I HtitlfW, hihI H» »»ifM-Hti»''inli'nt • refc "M-tvl. «• hit* •itnhU*h»»d ftl 
R ICUT J U£. JUICI J MW IN »IJ H HI M M <T hiirfflnt-* wlnrt'vi /ire •< 
lis* .Ml I I I- ,»\|M rU-It« III lM« 
WHOM will.j itri* UM in At N-w Mi'Klro ri4>Jtr iIh> M.-*l<.w Tjic i i î i ,i,u. r. wJiu it mi 
- YRORN MM. W IM HI.! T I » I. IM, N nn* i v|i< il -"InuI man" «»l i>i• • inmi- hu iKMt ntfimi i 
M«thod for PlantnnL_Tnfet Btrjijjht. 
!̂SRTIL«I NRI'ILHIV; IK ;I\> trln I 
should In' mumnl la MU. Hkittr. 
f-trtK "M-ttt ITTOll 111 UTfl ' WoiiiniT W 
.Lilt; IX-UUllulUK' -
iif toilriimuu it'll Hi' clt'iiiiiifM, 
ivHIi-h tn:iki> llu-lr l!i-#nni|C t' tib "H 
wjuHilw tfinun »ii«> Mtn.H. jinir, nhimltt. 
l»PWii*i! lii'TivHy >vhl1«' liiuitutiit. tin 
IIIIH pelvr a uri-ai'-r prufuMlttn of 
BhiMitM oh whU li lo i|i'Vi'lci|» tn'tt liutli*. 
VVIU'O MILLITK 1 UUILV IU-I TTHMUK FLOW-
I'rlnK UliriiVm all.!.ml .vu«Tt| S1M.HIiI J.i-rut 
out, Btl'dKfiUPK I'ruiuiiefc ultlirr tUuuei*-
ftictl or n>(wn«4t itinl all Mtu k.rr* arln-
in«c FRUIU IJU« FIUIIH KTHIITLIL IM* <!«• 
-U.'V-|| 4 WiuiCi ulirutu* ;ir.' pli-nt- il 
in rhnnrW trnmrti.-T; KTmnTiTTTr-̂ ritl iiulf 
It it> u itociU i i • «4*v*>r av«hurrfK 
with whltr- li';ul nr t.uftHTtK miV. hh 
II n suiii I,. ii«M HII«-i»\ t-M if tin' li<:alinK 
NT tin- VMUIIUI will l.i- LI-.FI T'ltiill tin- ntuli 
T̂ t Tn»fI'll oiit-inTit Jii • rnniiiK jiiuti will 
1m» u IOIÎ IIIK plan; for |>iHii']'hi ami 
IUIIKUS «'ut 1 hraiiiji off rli'ufi siml 
i !«»'.• in llu uiaiti f-i. ml Molding any 
• Htllll, .-Siiul IIU.T Cllf Vr»»tlltti. \vjth Kl'aft-
iiiK w;i\ ti l it.-.] anil a|iji!i«-il liot. 
matter. In rnlnroj lo a luliiiniuio al 
mo»t Inntantly whon th<» eool Unyi* 
tM'Kln The. kidney» ami boweln̂  ua-
aecuaton\«fI to (hi- lank, aiv bur<I«'ned 
with iJaUKt-roua mat«-jiai* aud uoaUle 
to perform tho tank of elimination. It 
!a at leant common knowledge tbut 
typhoid i« mont prevalent when the 
cool weather *L-ta In. 
- Premier Ka{Stirn of Japan In an ad-
dre*8 before a club of bankerg at 
Tokyo outlined the policy of the gov-
ernment In a manner whlrh should al-
lay the apprihinwlonn of 
souls who seo la every .move In that 
direction a threut ot war with tho 
MWDWIB, 
'UtiXl roulily, t 
Hr«t ihiul^ii 
-At iii'r"iw«t*-fivififtJ'(flnt lt> iluit k-xit' r..l i'iii it H> . HI JUht IMtfllfp 
^AA brnti.il uualliJ. 
^ j j y William ttodTi 
known nmoiig 
im.i my blRcj 
U jioii, Ariz , <m 
ant nlUTitoyti 
1902, aeated h(mi< !l cotnforl 
having aimlu-d a'mali'h to . 
I l.Mit.i. il lum, raat a > ril 
aronitd the room 
— -fTt-Uy *ntnr- <lu»rl*Trt yo 
here, K< no." h*». obm-rvtnl col 
ly. "There's worai!r Juba-lb 
f«'r old Uncle Sam, hey 
know :IH I'd c»bj«'ct to puttln' 
fls-t -ut̂ Mi Si atrTFmarâ jO luy 
tlmn you fi-el llki* tradln* Job 
just l« t me kn'ovT. will ytm?" 
"Thanks," I responded, "bti 
I'm not k'Oklrg for a rbauK*' 
ent I low iirc things down y 
Anything now or exciting It 
lat-ly?" 
"Woll," rotunjoil tli.» rtb'-rifT 
fully. I ran t say a.H bow tho 
any thlag I'mno Tiff- as- p*»rv 
hoy* wl'h 1i*«'ly enter 
Thera ml -.ht huurbeeaJt 
P.avi- corae np with thom i> 
turned a JiUk at tho Hlu«» Mi 
plans for developing ihe resources of 
the empire and avoiding unnecessary 
expenditure. This peacofjil program 
contained- nothing to w hich objection 
can be taken anywhere. On the con-
trary the-plana deserve the warmest 
approval. Japan has had enough of 
war tor thr-rn"«vb;«>nr. und seea that "Her 
highest fSrerestsWill be served 
-by TTTomoring propi)erTty lit~ hom« 
and ̂ strengthening friendly relations 
rl. ti an' «Wfft 
ill! W'lltt to-jnn-t, i sai/ig hii+iult-It ulii'.l III' 
SINGLE CROP GANG PLOW 
FARMING BAD HORSE EVENER 
Anit -*ha4 a it l-Vtng^r-rrr1"-
talnty; north pole discovered; Tur-
key* reformed; Persia reformed: 
innds ideas of the ethics of taxa-
tlon upj;_<ĵ  JjitljiL res11 ve^ China sub-̂  
jected to a mass of n^-'rnipr^sslons; 
the distance across the Atlantic fur-
ther shortened; the distance across: 
the continent about to be shortened; 
wireless improved; the everlasting 
power of sentiment dramatically illus-
trated in the fall of Clemenceau. If 
the cave man lived to-day he could 
hardiy-iypeat his novrTaifious deelara-" 
lion: "Romance is tread, 
Hers WeeUy. By "science, contrary 
to many fears, wonder and mystery 
have beep inc-rpaspri — 
Tĥ rnrnTi5 The "daylight saving'' bUl appears 
Lois of men tiiink fifty nr.- Johnny-
pn thi-spo? w hen rtiey aiV jolinny on 
t jj • • W|4I||̂  SjH.t 
VVbalfH »rr mrt very tirnvr, Tii-catî e 
I n-4id-m-a Iniok-Hmt- thrnr arr TriTgejŷ  
bluhbi-r. 
AlgiTSra Is where you—say you will 
let x equal something and th«.n wh«»n 
POQf^ 
WDL̂ C 
bars Jiiid̂ "been turned <»ut oTt 
and Hawkins was busy 'ronm 
nace. w-i-n he was hit froti 
D*i'i kno« K »i cold Wl\e.i he 
vou W o r k it out you ftnd that x d*n HO t 
want to 
They'look up Some more mone y for 
heathen yesterday I |vish some-
tinea l was a heat bra 
he was tied han-l and root, 
handkerchief twlsteit Into hi 
and the two bars of bullion v 
Tho buss found him about 
the inornin". untied him anil 
to the bunk .bouse to hav»* hi 
ftxed up Then ho «ot hold o 
1 iw r̂ ii a ;*< fHs*"4 * 
« d ou.t nftPr the r7»Ti1i-TS \V 
up the trail on a jJ'se n»< rlo 
camp, whew they' had hltcl 
bosses to an irohwoo<l tree, 
lowed it due south. They 
good a start-of-us and madoj 
a wily all riCtit Hut they wan 
some ehaps we mot 'along i 
and it's, a pretty even bet 
description they gave i^thai 
can named Jo ĉ Uull*'rrex«a 
of'his pals was the ns£n 
aft. i " 
- "The boyg' that made 
posse w M.. nough disa 
count in' as they did «"> s.»me 
all shiTotiTi' nnd fun Hut I a 
none of em was riled so iniic 
amie Bill K«»dney. A KQ̂ d 
meat and 'drink to Rill " 
•1 .aramie Hill." I r.»peatf 
heard vou mention him befo 
— K - wi Admlial 
SiL, fast cruisers succeeded tn lliak-
in^-a record fun from San Fruncisco-
to Honolulu. but_the fact, that two 
cruisers had<4o abandon the race he-
causo of breaks in their machinery 
ŵ iic h :n tJ• - ii;.L11i'e involved a 
rifiie of two lives, is proof that It*is 
dangerous to pu.vh—warships at top 
speed evep in times of peace. In war 
times, crippled cruisers are a seri-
ous handicap in emergencies. 
Six Horse Attachment. 
two horses eofties under the tonga.-
Then it is-eouniM-i«-d with =a chain to 
the front .even« r. This \-venef can 
-pjfti in* used a g' a ftfPiiofsa^ »PM<m-r 
by' changing the holes In the planks 
and uring three horses instead of 
four. 
I'nkel Hill the camel has to go 
se\i-n days without a drink and that 
Is why it humps itself so much. 
Pa sayh h. bets that w ŝ al-
wa>s scold tp' \il.itii Becaiin he Unique Relationship of Potato. 
An authority telle us that" the pota-
to has a._ laige -iuid mu îe'- c ĵftttmi' 
ship. Tobacco, ' tomatoes. «'ggpiant 
jiml peppi-rs helnng , to the rainlly 
Probably that is why the potatô  bug 
I» so often destructive to these I TIMIS 
It Is asked: How caif a potato grow 
other .putat-o vines f#V»m the .ye,-, 
sipje it is not a rout, fruit ,,, -...j 
That Is answwrod hy-way i»f'iitngtra-
t t o j i A stein of almost any plant 
will produce another plarit from th. 
jlace^heie the h-ave< eimie tirit on 
lf.o»e win Irrak ..n a pleee ,.r 
ro •• bush and plant It In a r.ivorahli-
-PT-.F.-'TI UT3L-' {-.VIMHN-R TINMBR-1̂  I,.,,, 
Th> death of Capt. Ferb r̂ of the 
Fn>nch army in an aeroplane accident 
at ROiilogUe Sur Mer adds another 
arrfiy official to a list of those who 
have died as a result of aerial serv-
ice. The first American name on 
this IjSt is' that Of LlOUt.̂  Thomas 
Se.lfridge, who-was killed wben^tfie 
Wright aeroplane fell at Washington 
last year. 
WTTnldnJT~asit me landlord to bul.ld a 
'n. w lenTe or temodei the house. 
Rigors of Exploration. 
"PrAtty lough, isn't it" remarks 
4am •splon r.- slli'lim oTT *T ffl^t 
.iî abootLa i TrrTrroTT rr 
t;>:tn wore gathered iii. together with 
• LOT of EVIDENCE ID the shape .,f 
whisky and beer. - r? 
Anale Tubman s Jaw was swollen 
rDo^n.ou^v J.ient_na)hers asked t.ef 
v.hat u«- the riiatfr. _1 
. . , V w l i n r IFTTNNLC REPLV -
'Mo il,, sain th. lleut. nant Tl.vn 
he began to r̂ assage Annie • fare 
Out came a dime 
Any n ore* ho asked and Annie 
j-htM.k l:er head. 
The Ib-Htemnt ifiitw ilftr n»ro a 
ptnvh "Out cacao t»o quarters, 
market* loner Another masnag.-. and 
Annie dî gorgi'd fivo nickels 
M<ir. î Ynhlnc. BaoTe ntoroy. until 
about f : rv In the 4*out.aan» s 
hat..i~ Telhng about It In coort As"-
^ant.OoTforatton Connsel Hugh had. 
the it. -^r ttr Ĵ jdgH »̂̂ kum 
that the wpii an wns 'forred to cough 
A pwrse containing $jno and a 
handsome diamond ring were lost. In 
a New Jersey pendentiary. and found 
siuE restored »by two prisoners. ~tjnctr 
an astonishing amount of honesty 
ought not to be locked up. ' _ 
LUlThM .illionnd 
COlpe to All. on.i 
of a depi'v the 
thrtmah thick. an< 
mer Jill' lili idiol Limp 
endure a-hit while dh 
poft-" . 
"ies." moodily ar<w. i 
evphvrer. "and there's w 
We ll ha\e-to listen ti 
spt̂ tkers for a year or st 
liaek.' 
LIKI T FLATHKH of the Washing, ton police gave away one of the 
secrets of the "third degree" when ho 
told Judge Aukan how Ije extracted 
about two dollars in small changiT 
from the month of a ot-Iori d woman 
whor.pretended that she hatT a gtim 
boll ^ ' 
Policemen Rhssell, Ix>oper aud liar 
noy had mad'1 a rahl on a houfw* on 
<J -street ôuthwj-st that was thought 
^ iwpsr^Mttv, • or. in. b gaJ 
t.ttr^. an unlirenjed bar. 
The-police pent into the house 1 wo 
.iir: tlicei: people <wit4f n»ark-«l rt.ina 
When Ihe'fald w .-ts may.e tJenrg.- Tub 
n.an. Antile Tubman and Charles Xor 
V/ater Shade Ti 
"•It bectuiHs .» mntter of life and 
death to the British empire to re-
main'supreme at. M**aV —says- Lord 
Charles Heresford in his Toronto 
speech, says the Angela Kx-
press Is the Hrltish empire supremo 
at sea? And if t>he is, can she slick 
It out? —— 
Hcg House Floor. 
Th<- h*,g lioUsr- hour ti'ttv bo re 
n>eut on* pfirt with six Xu-»iight parts 
graw*l f"i a foundation and coS'i»re<l 
with one inch ot a thin mix'iitie eon-' 
•s4iir>itTK one part foment with J WO of 
.V*"- ' HiTn- • . t* . >.ir 
fa> • : othcrw 'it XVIÎ IM" slipnery. 
Resenfed It 
What made S. rwft> -nff 
liamtto so qul.kly todat ' ..„ks tho 
man with il.. ,HtTW. nt |a»h»s of the 
mm I»IMI 'TD* FJÎ SOD. ..„, WHISK.XIW 
^tt is U W. r. talkli.K about «-a« U 
other iliiirarteristics «„,» » h „ 
Was 4|V|< k tempered, and he said ha 
wa'sji t and tb w Up Imm. dlately 
VJIse ot Ewe. 
TT a ewe dies Jvt r Jli-ei «-.v 
rheral o\b*nsr- II H1»< 
iHnl wool alhl l"«JI lun.h 
* New York w#tnan Is dotnandlng 
a divon '̂ h- iu»e her huslkami threw, 
eggs (.( hi r^ ̂ Wflliiejtga îit Lkre./ 
apiece She should have 1|rnHde the 
charge <oj of cxtravagat̂ ce - -— 
Anni* and Oeprge Tubman weredlw 
mtŝ od, and Charles Nortbda vks h%ld 
lor Junl.« r < \aiv.insrion 
Fur reply Manuel stepped to the 
window and w h l a i s o f t l y T M ( f 
«Hlf» rti» «« Im», ero»eh*h§ step* «rt» 
I In- nrm« I uitii a man MI ,ti tbo *• ; 
*lluw iii-«* . you, Vldorf" greeted-
lau'Mule languidly. 
' How long did the flftftd Henor Lara 
j H i w a i t down below?" Inquired Man 
u»l. 
"t think 'boHl one hour." replied Vlo» 
(or. with a K in 
The fan that h«' had >u«»»ii watched 
since hl« arrival did liol *i«i to a* I 
tstv t.iiTnnitr''ti m̂ rvi M | might have known] u , " wim hU onlv rotlllik IIIk 
; thnunhIT IMINORAREL> LEAPED TO the 
|M>r»M he hud hltldwt In lh«» bruah If 
he should net out of I ho loom ull v*>. 
*;li»l then? 
Wlfat you come up here for?" 
qur i iir»l Manuel « 
(aliunde gnxed ui ili«< speaker atead 
My I II trll you.'' to -uiH *t length. 
"I'm here UN a lul led Hlate« deputy 
and | want you follow* OH a char** of 
destroying government timber Jose la 
locked up »af»' and srttrg In KlagmafT 
jail, and you chupa an* goln' to join 
him llohj on a nlltiuUv" h«- cautioned 
AM Manud moved reatlea'sly. " 'fore 
you flft attvthliiir rtBh l l f 'm^mtw ymi 
ain't bucking me alone. It'a (ho flat of 
old I ui.lu Suiu yuu'U tm . runnln' 
uHti' on gold* after tb) rv»t of the 
bunch T' "Yta «tnrt tKttt Ktumr e wan  
IIIu I .tlil I think II « h« .« lo make 
ha find to aval! myaelf of Laramie 
IIIH'a valuable w m k m tf they coulil 
li>< had tu a hurry. 
Ill, h'Mlff lull' lo III.* [ITumlHH, 
I I l , I li.ll_l J, I... I U II ll ItliUf lllllll ntnwT W i' l ~T'TI IIKmninH 
promptitude, tor live houra latur Luru-
mli' Hill lilniaidf atood before in** 
He was lu no teuae of I he word a 
big titan, thla celebrated specimen o f 
the harder h e e d live fret eight' In 
height. and tmllt on graceful, rather 
iluiii |nn»rfnl,i lnM, he did not look at 
tlrat *iglii to IM* a particularly danger* 
i>ua antagonist Hut there waa some-
thing cut HkeJtr'hla movements and a 
hint of suppreawd H t w lt» the nlmrw 
of his cold *ra> eye* that bespoke tha 
liiau to he a perfect whirlwind of nc-
rivity and determination when arouaed 
to lu-tiou, Ill* voice. low lu tone and 
draw ling fniIII aeuiencea Willi seem-
Hrgjv laxr In̂ tfTerenre, wn\ a tan high* 
d«.i If .taken aa an Index to 
the character of the owner, tuiCtbe 
nvollacilou of what Haldy had told 
me acted an an effectual preventive of 
Hie inlaiakeof Judging b) oat Hide up 
peuraricea, and 1 felt confident that I 
had neeiued an u^tatam who would 
not fall uh' lu tlo* hour of iiutuL it 
took only a rew momenta to nwear I.ar. 
iitrite ffrtn tftr *nf rnĉ M ftinnr 
and K i i r N off on our e*pi«dltlon. 
KluM^aff la mWu< Vi«V fr«mi 
1 IN HUH, UK the NOW FLJFA. HII that w«.«. 
had a pretty loan Journey iihend of lift 
for i he flrat itiiftM, but j j n m l t waa 
Iti exuhvrunt JKpli It v *ud aeviiied to 
to<ik upon the whole affair uk a kind 
of n plenmint picnic 




T R A N C I S 
R E N O 
B E I N G A R E M I N I S C E N C E O R A N 
E A R L Y B O R D E R E X P E R I E N C E 
O F A N O Y E D D E T E C T I V E 9 9 9 4> 
LARAMIE BILL'S LONE HAND 
A IUIMLCHI Jook croaaed Maiiuul'a 
I acii - wliilu Laimnlu Jfcaa ap*tokl»Mi> U 
v ift plain that he had cxpected to he 
c ar«ed with aomethtng entirely dlf 
ferent from the chui'K" Laramie had 
named. * 
"Uovernment tlmher?" he re|n»ated. 
"Ob. that la atimuer thliiK. I 
thouuht—** 
Vnu tlionuht I wan after you Jr,r 
that Hlue Mot>n 1'JUHIIH MH, didn't you 
wnntr r.m-nTtir. - ^wrri; r aln'i Tliat 
lan't imv -nf my affalrr" 
"So, aald Manuel, shortly; "hut It 
mWit -"aomeTitie affair, when 
. t ua locked up NN'hy you he 
damn foot, 'Larttmli T If 
la I'm. not >:o. lnu k In town but i .m S S I got ao much of "a htart; 
and I .aramie lie aald that wna all ri»rlit. 
but he'd Just atl'j,w he'd keep on atxI 
try, ami hi-"did. You b e . Went 
alow over iho hl>;h no-faa and rid^.'s 
i-nt in- rode fierce oyer Ibu low Intidg 
and in* the viilje: H: aiid* aft« r hlje 
he comes up M i n i Ho^loug n alquh't 
JlgjJ jilea^uiil IJkg, _ 
William ttodnry. biMier 
known nmouK IIIH LUTI 
matea by thiv aohrl-
quet of Laramie Hill. 
'•Haldy." aa the boya 
railed him. <lropped Laramie glanced at the spot Indl-rated and nodded aaaen*. 
"There la," puraued Manuel aoftly. 
"much gold I " there. Not only the 
It lu c Moon Kohl, hui oxzera. , What'you BByV • M• it. H b(m*e!f comforiahly. and 
K applied a'inateb to tin-..clear Larumie a jeply was to drop hla 
hands to hla aides, an open declara 
tion of war, for In the mi-real. fraction 
I hand*d him, east a critical eyo 
around the room 
"Hrelty sntn;— n^tirH>-rs y « v « * )*<»H 
here, Hi no." he. ohacrved complacent-
Iy. "There's worm-r joba thai* wt>i k -
for IM| Pncle Sain, bey? Don't 
know as I'd object to put!fn* In a apell 
a s l n t ' f i t riiys'dr. Any" 
time you f«-c| like trad In* Jobs awhllw. 
just let me know, will you?" 
"Thanks. " 1 responded, "but I RUCS* 
I'm not looking for a change at pres-
ent How iire things down your way? 
Anything new or exciting turned up 
lately?" 
" W e l l . " returned the sh.-rliT. thought-
fully'. "I can't nay as how there's" been 
awVthins—come off a j i w r v i d o d tb« 
fcoj« wtyf-cxiepa-lively entertainment. 
T) 11.: ill haifl bffftn.M we <-«>uld 
have c o n e up with them parties as 
turned.a uick at the Hlu«> M»»oir minw 
I tired ai a man down to Tnos. arnl I 
allow I hit hini pretty hard!' 
-J' 'Why. says Laramie 
'Ain't we had a man for"" breakfast 
quitî -ft̂ UMHt-ki- —— 
" You see, he was tal.kln' that way 
to put Hoston off his ^uard. 4uid lie. 
rode rb;ht rnpp alongside of tilmr~Ju«t. 
the sanie aa If they waa pards, and 
all the time he was look in" him over, 
and he saw two big *U shooters in bis 
• belt. Well, they rode along, and Lar-
amie he waif Kpeakin real, pleasant, 
and all of a sudden, quick as a (lash, 
he pulls his gun and sticks it to Itoa-
ton's head, and *aya he: "Drop your 
»>e|t. or rn kill y o u " 
"''VrrauJiHi'i mpan tr/ saya lioatim. 
: "*-i)roj) ytmr helf. arid be d - 4 QtllPfc" 
about It, or I'll blow your head off.' 
yells Laramie; and Hoston he didn't 
wait, no longer. 
"> "And Hoston he knew the game 
was up. and he didn't j a y another 
of a second they had producixl two 
gleaming kuns wlib which covered 
th«.' occupants of tin- cabin. Fur an in-
stant his eye dwelt <>n Manuel. Tb» 
other two had eievaUHt t^l^tr bands, 
rapidly at his command, but the leadir 
of th<- party hesitated and seemed to 
be weighing his . .chanc<n. At last 
Manuel's hands" rose slowly from hla 
knees to the level of his ears. Lara-
mie felt that the room had become In-
finitely .mallei. Victor would only 
have lo leap six f<**t to graap him. but 
he would be dead as he moved, and 
-tlarcia waa In u nimllar fit Hut t o dhr-
arm them he must leave the doorway, 
the. only exit, and Manuel, decidedly 
the rn<s*t dangerous of the trio, would 
be the larst one to t>o rendered harm-
In obedience to his curtly expressed 
rrttilfl dlSHfm t'JSfrla without moTlng, 
Victor came nirxt, and at this junc 
ture Laramie began to realize the 
truth of the old adage that informs us 
no chain Is stronger than Ha weak-
rtnk He had boped that the chain7 
would last until he reached'Manuel, 
but as he_ spilled the cartridges from 
Victor's gun. it Snapped, and Laramie 
staggered back as'a bullet cut a path 
through the thick crest of hair that 
ornamented the top of his head. The 
next Instant his guns were in foil ac-
tion, and hell broke loose. within the 
cabin walls. '"T . 
7 miss my guess" he sdid, If tbdt 
&intJf&.cTare Tight there.77 
Were accused C f l l t t l H Are to govern-
ment timber There was nothing out 
of the ordinary about this. bUT. when 
my eye rested on tbe name*" of Jose-
Gulterrez in the message my mind r^ 
verted to Haldy's sbsplctbn regarding 
the outlaws who had been responsible 
for the robbery at the Hlue Moon 
nrtne. and11 Indulged In • gasp of 
"astonishment. 
"Queer thine** I mnsed, - frrhese TeT-
lows should turn out to be the mem-
bers of the gang thai got away from 
. Haldy." — 
and lqdlgw^tlon. "vchat possessed you .-QUie.ital-bera.-named-In .the tologram 
•"wrTT*" n r m r vtTTTib, rr.if^fa Sbn.'rei 
and Manuel Kstadas. but of them-I of 
ttttftt knew nothing ,vt ail ( tca lv 
the HIne Moon affair meant nothing i o . 
^ Laramie griniied sheepishly "Wel l , 
you see." he aald." " I owed them 
greasers a grudge from, way back, and 
I figgored that there wasn't no use in 
pulling you Into the fuss. So I 
thought I'd make It* solitaire, and play 
a lone hand." 
In spite of his serious wound Manu-
el recovered, and was able to stand 
trial with his comrades when their 
case came tip. Next to Lartimle, It ts 
probable that Sheriff Haldwin Was the 
most gratified man in Arizona O#BT the" 
way matters'had turned out. Ftor to 
hint-fell the «ubllme satisfaction of Ve-
arresting the four Mexicans for the 
robbery of the Hlue Moon m i n e when 
they- walked out o f the penitentiary 
after having .served tbe se?it»iice im* 
posed"upon them "by the United^S^irH 
government. ' , 
me. it was a case for the territory au-
thorities to handle. What 1 had to do 
w i s to get after the bunch, on the 
government charge, and I proceeded 
to make my arrangements at once. 
The message further stated that i t 
would be well for me to take along as 
deputy a man that I could reiy thor-
oughly npon In case of trouble, as th»» 
-'Mexicans, wr^re said to he a *>rtd tot,' 
who «fid not wnflne themselves alto 
getber to the peaceful pursuit of shi'ep' 
herding, but w»«re suspect^SI of-indulg-
ing in other pastimes frowned upvfn by 
the law The result of my cogitations 
was the dispatching of -a message to 
Haidv tnformfHg him that 1 had ' some 
Important business on hand, and would 
•ii dm. sptftt^tttif^Tw 
his uiime lHl a few mln-
f tje struck a" fellow that'd 
u k ;;iut was/iiifrh on • dead 
,| he' .lone'The siju rre 4hlng 
tNTfPt STING MMOTC 
OLLIK D. GWVN KIILI »0 PAUtt 
QftDVE AT UIOHQN, MO. THt UHOOKLYN ^OUTtCIAN «UC 
C U M N ARRTN Htiwte Ftewr. OTTO MUClLtN. HUMA^O Of 
l»LIP MUROtN VICTIM, BCINtt 
•OUUMT a y POLICE 
Trayiil* la * . » U l l vf Cbir«<i « M « 
by Victim That Mama 
Wil Wm.k»d. 
KrtiH.M \io liil I Kil futiln-
*ro»o ttrwi'd ».lili it •ItiiiKun ami * • -it 
Idk inil.. It ilwYii. *hum .In «nm..« 
<•( «|. .klU« lllH 1 »<M •llllt ill nil 
by ilwyn. oho «n« iilui dim. frnin iha 
mi plnlliirui n» a iniln at tlhl. mi. K. * 
llaililil iiwuly tlwyn r.in.un.U •>• 
V«lk till .'I Hi'i'.tl"i 
Uiitui k II Mrt'airi ll Mrum. '»'h 
It'tiicr of ItriMiklyit un.l iiiw'itf Ihi 
Moat niurakaMi' |ioliilruin» In No» 
York- aim- «tUsl Kft.t IlihUUM 0(1 
Uifttlt fur u*n ilaya fit* *«« .<*». tatvtl 
on (Muhir I I fur iMtpt'iulli lila 
nilttltliK aflfr lit. aan.iiiti .ll.il 
rtnlaiophi i I Hilton lila |H'I»OIIAI at 
N.lam «bo hail IK<II aiiirhlitt iltti 
11.a oil Hi.- HHmml MM* IIOOII (I " " 
t'orrhl'i' Mhoro ih. iK'too. t:tili li'iol 
IJ.I H. Haa No Mnnty Is "Put." lo t Btraral Alarm Haa «aan linl All 
Ovar Ilia United st.it,, and Pftlict 
of Qarmany Urged to Watch 
for Him. 
•till SaUacfa in Iha Thaoty 
Cata Waim Haception 
In Houaton. 
Ifilltalon, Ta» , (VI I'i. I'tri l.lrltt 
I KM i. ,«. I.a.| In ra .Solunliiy iiiorliliix 
.at t lit llrnKhfaal wtia a<-nfd on tIII' 
train anil I1 wiia not. tiulll k -n Dial 
lln. r*ri*|>tton I'ouinilttiii took l.olil of 
tin* iii'i'ialdi'iit for hla two hour whltl 
about lli.i tin r.utv 11 a.11 tin'lunar, 
l.ot inim.Ia hml KitibiiroUiiiid 'ha prra 
lil.'Ut r.'i. II I'd 14 tit 1)11ur> aaluii' unit 
» a a itifi 'iiil h. »HII> ho h ft II" 
•hi> I• W lo linn- li.nl In h.-t poa-
•raalott at.I Iho hum for Olio Mn.-lh'r, 
lh»' ullanliiK hlta'1 ltd of III.' woiiiun. 
»«a-UiAdf itmiUjlldf . . ... 
A i *J>t. dutftatvh - -bow 1 l.tiuhtam 
•nta ilml Iho piillii1 thru m. of iho 
Optrtmt M'Tt-t'-T trttr tmt" two a- t*...-
f, i a! .• "i* i i.i ' i.w • - 'IN-' I 
i* Mi- I ditto*. J' if lu i 
at ta H||' .ft linih M -l+m llUll.llflO lUX.l'I 
uhn I'M n f.ntnrli M ui (lldoon IInil .<.:dlnc to ihi- III..' h.nii'l. Mr I l|.wra.| Uu .^.l.li. iauat lli ' tlrm r K. ntfm l alrony tK-foro a î oyhI ..( Mi tkH) |i. ik 
(do I In.' I hint wri r actmul rhtidrt-tt 
^k.. i-a-»»-ii lit-i "tl^tt In t.ilf tho pn a 
\Vi 'i «ii\ Hi" til :* • lufitro ho 
It1li. il I 'itttlairri^Ff iiV. n. V Ml"! 
a >ilium~it1 .in tutu" 1 Sfiiiur. whp 
"rrrtTTTttmr'fTtmT irito*ylH« fto'lttto . 
» lilt Ml • I' llll : I " t . HlllloT |h. 
|U I aa loll llltl lo- » . i«Ji ,*TlT 
port llmt. Mit. ll.-r bad am..' la rm.i 
i(In ttTta Bir.'iicyirn it tn Ittformtti Ion 
a* Hi-tman t -it"h"* ftiii^r of Ili*-
K molut rl4(t Ht-.ml ttl« rlly fid 
limo.U Mil . nl 1" 10 a 111. ttio pnrtr 
L-l I for I I.IIIKM 
AI HOEORLLHT, Mr T i f t l " f all hla 
-I i. i^tkiioi ulitml -ri iaa. Thou 
IJNCLt SAM—IS THERE ANY NEED Of A DOOHHEEPt II 
I T I S C A L L E D U N I F I C A T I O N |i i! fho poliry of (Irrmnny lmv» t»« 
BrKi D by Llie lit'imai) cqu»uI to K« 
ii vol. «« in ih<( rruwd linked: 
" l l i in -• • J-. |w»jH-ii HOIhtR * tonkit 
Af«» you In favor «»f tloiu.' 
Tha pferidi-nt ho wmi. attd, 
IndianapoHa nhooe official® S.IJI Con-% lookoui for th<> man 
Tin* rvUlmui' unrarthed ltaila th«* 
^oli.̂ r lo b. Il.'\«i -Mz*. 'MurlbY. 
W(IM kitbd a fow dayn nflor at 
rfM <t lici'j' wtfh lior hu.-l aiM friflii c;»it 
tiiniit. April I I'.x'S Wli' n nh»- • -aiif— 
•hf I.̂ Oti uiarkn, «>r abimi In 
PAT M CARR^N. •olidrftioM Mcr• PrellrtV 
in.iry Movement. 
ARE ARRESTED IN DALLAS AFTER I ho hail' I'iplalmd nby. iW vol. 
QLING SMUGGLED ACROSS 
MEkir.AN BORDER. 
uouiu'i'd thv »U;ath or their, ilib'f. 
••-Tin* »« tiĤ »r lit ji«Hi,' H«» »»f»|*tHMl, 
un.l Ii" Ii...h.' .l.»»n itiui u.pt,—liu^ 
NICARAGUA PRESIDENT'S ORDEB 
CLOSING ATLANTI PORTS IMS-
- REGARDED DY UT~r— 
r«MII i4rtî ltV. i ̂ t/rlîHLRIF .I dV.l. t̂ i.n 
Pi-lnce Chun. tli« i r |*nt 0 
fcnee The youn{f»t«r »tjndin( 
Orirrr»e dt»rrr»rtr»-—fth«ldr« 
future JV one of .uncertainty. 
Wbrrt' nro yen ptittitrs ymir itrtJÛ f, 
fold, H i;lft fnun b« r fatbfr. 
¥h0M0 homo the marrb'd roupb- had 
tlniiod whilo abî tn.l. Sho carrlnd thiii 
tu nn y In a pocket In hor nklrt. 
Woman Identified. 
The idrntiflcntbiu of. tho do ad Worn* 
tii wn* nnido pOnlt tv*» by M r . and'Mm. 
CfUli . 'b Hrhwrikort of No war k 
— Foi1owln& thoir. di't biruiiuu IOL -thf 
pollfo thaî  thoy ro-«>jtiizod tho Jowel-
ry found on tho »kob'ton, through pir-
tuf»< published - In tho nownparM'ra. 
tlioy worn liiduood to RO to Ihlip and 
look at >h»* variotiH ar fb4^ , Tbo r^m-
DatitK of clolhlnR U4-ro flrnt plaited bo 
foro M'rn, Sohvroiki'ri. —*—~— 
An aho o\ainiuv<l tho toraota. Mm, 
T^irroiT Tn SIT or tl>»- ivolliwat ttchta 
wont n«ay with bownd htttdH"' 
A f« w uilnuloM aftir Mi" Da Hon ha<l 
announced. ih«- «l<nth. Dr. lv»tor 
Huffhoa, a llfo-binic fri.-nd t»f Hi.* doa.l 
aonator."<ani<* alowly «b>«n tho ninirS 
wHth' tbo . %o»Tft _ running «bm n . hia 
cbv.-itH and oonflr'mod tho r« 
Dr. ||iiKhi<i, wht» p«*i fohiio«r rt»o op-
"Srntlon for appoti iITottla. and; wrrrrtmiV 
bo«-n' b>- bin Vd»«ido. iduioat otiuaiuhily. . 
vlratually abandoned all hope of 
tag tto aeiultor'a lfT«- early in the 
» vytilnE The atriok* n b-ad r toifforod 
terrlWy. .but bore tli. jniin witli tho 
rotriarkab.lo iK-rye that bin b'Kt 
raani t in many a polUUnl balilo 
elaltned j|i» pr<Miident, "VVb̂ n you 
SSflB ImTpII. In polMt9'"ll loin; ft* I 
Rave, you *llt understand tbofo la 
uiiKbty little nionoy to Kftv»'' 
Concluding bl.̂  "f tlio p<>niai 
bank. Mr Tuft HUIU: 
" " I ' : 1,1 i i m 
timid tholr oppojuiloft to it. nV tuli'T 
j'ounirieM t b/vy hftvo Poatat anv i nna 
banka. In Kn^lnnd fcloy bavo audi 
tianka, and they l i a v not lnl»rforod 
witli baukinft tboro 
In Other Lands. 
' Thero arft JCuLLUOiLii0'i d» iMiwitrd la 
Knfland So it is m Vuatrla and in 
France, and Ti Tu al>ui' inadup|>ar<'ht 
from tbo utatlMiJoa that tlj.- rr« ma 
"tifiiv of d> 1 " 1 a .[ill uad bank*k at'' 
^orlrfnT' mr-'ii and--tfrHtnni t M i d • 
wlu» SUV* Alduoed to put in ion erntu, 
[twenty o< tita. a itrtltar. aTTTl--titiaHy 
their aecounta URPW-HO ibat THT-Y aro 
atibatantlal." 
IndintrapoHa fvTopBoft̂  r-'mpauy aad 
tfi^ n r ^ t o u T itiwrntirr* toloph'ono eorn-
pany «»f Indianapolis, and that a moel' 
iiii I.I I..- h. l'l iMire wb.,11 lift d' al 
u ,II i.. i to . .1. i«. «i. i.i. .1 »»iTM lata 
of thurtoral company. • 
,' In f ^tftfefflelil Klvep to the proa* 
h « ,1 . 11.an, s I iprraTy »f the 
looal- t tiiupauy, tb« t' lop^ia'O yettplf 
way that |tir~»tory' la wilbout foundft-
Hon and oropa out p« ri<tuUoally. 
- ' .famoa' S. lii alloy and . lTi» .aaHorl-
aioa In- <?bi«». Inoianu and St. f ouls 
lti,k.. iii. till, to INN ill-K.-lllouT nut to the 
lit :i concern." the ntftlftitiAnl says 
." Tti0"r»:''0ut "Tt̂ rrtw iTr-+thio nr»' no't«4y-
at*'pa in Mo- proooHrf of unlfyluK fli« 
t̂>aU-tH »ub-Ui—ay-alctU- alii no»ra_ 
-rtrr^rirr- ii\ :iKyiiV-t:iH" i*—-w-ilTi 
ana svsi.ni Tin- n* w longillblattr* 
(ompTlh) atTit; rtn' InflannpoliH T* le-
phon*' i ompany ar«- praotioalljr Monti 
~oal in ownorahlp." 
CLIMB 1 
Consignment of Hay to a St. Louis 
Grain Commission Firm Was 7 " 
Choien as a Meana of 
Transportation. 
Dictator" Gets P.ipers fo» Btueflelds 
on Special Ord«rs From Wash-
—ZL-jngLon—tEatrada-'a Friends 
in Git*. 
Trip -Made PtmibJe b ^ 
mcnt of Volcanic Acti 
Party .of. Explorers Return to 
After Sucrr»fcful Ascent o( 
— Moss-Grown Rock'Cov 
Under 8 e v t f a l F w U l « f l 
Fonttle. Wash The party 
frlfirora ttnndml l"trilo*r un 
name/ of M (nitiTnlTToor» ISitre~ 
from thi-lr Mount Rainier tri 
report that voU auir aotion. w 
frown more feeble earb yeai 
most entirely disappeared, a 
grown rocks, nlwnyn visible f 
ago. nro now burled undei 
f»ot of snow They cllnibe 
autnnilt of the inountnln over 
•nd prcvbtusly untried nar 
fcid#. visibly from W l l O r . 
The route had, 6 S M T -avc 
cllrnhors and .tourlata brcaui 
•ayslofy. n T o o T p I l » l o p e a ~ 
"qqlf p n s s n R o y — r » M * 
forbade any save during clin 
-der military di>olplino, tn- ± 
•scent. 
Thia route was tirst taker 
ltu>o«ll in IS'JZ Ma J K S 
mado tbe^Journey in If0»'kri 
out to the Mountaineers whe 
aeea the -moawgrow rwih 
St lyouiK, Oct. "Kourtoi n aiTosfa 
UA VONRÎ OIR MIL DO ITX TKI RTUHT IRR CONM-I-
tlon with- iho pint, u i o o v n t d ni SL, 
la«»uis. lo wnuiK^lo fbtiM'sir into the 
I nllod Siatoa from M« xb o.. 
-r.«< iii d • bj> -jJjxiiuLirAli.yJ'i.. 
t'omnilsUliriii r .laiuoa il Dunn from 
P'lvofithiofil ufp jtiH In To a; art- con 
vinoed Dunn that the annulled Chi 
neae, In pursuit of whom the local 
agents searohed the Iron Mountain 
railroad yards F r i d a y , are under ar 
rest. 
Thr» ear of Chinet"' seoms to hate 
been otinsisnod-to S». l /mis, but a tel 
epraqi to innin~Hiateft il.it H 'Chlnkl 
wvre apprehended at the Xcxaa point, 
and f>unn-iwllereH thoae w m - tho (?hl-
Tjost? ffhn were concoald in th«* Iron 
Xeta Orleana Oct 24 Th-- >t.-ani 
ship IMrifttor at the ltytfefleltf 
Kbip Co sail' d at n«H>n for itlin llolda, 
tn spite of tin- a d Ion of Joso .Santos 
Z-Idu IU kitttlns tb.- AtlantlQ porta 
-t'»«* v v aa' -1 w m ' loa red_ 
by -I'niiod Sintea'1 Port Collector of 
ruHtoins llonry M- <" til- und«-r special 
authorization from.tbo department of 
commerco and labor, but did not have 
the Invoices or nianltosts of the tModa 
approvod- by tho NloaraKuan otmsul 
general. Franrlsco Altschul. 
Tb«- ship. Cftrrtea about $?.2.P"0 
worth' of no r«:bandis«* and aupplios 
Att^n^ i<~ oast '-towuH as -woU - as 
rruillTiT7it a iniiuhn trf tuutaengers. 
This Is tho n<-t r-sult of strenuous 
ar-tittn tak-tt Thursday oi^bl -by-IU*1 r-
rtrauT* ai?«t i'npi»tnrs,-of this ci^v 
ba.liT.l by K \V Xrimm. r, consul ui 
\ giV'-' ^ a t . s ai r a n - tiranas. 
wh«i Wftft in ' I f r l t f v « n d D ft on lit^ 
nil i .ftor for I: is Jinst. ' 
" T h e local tnorcpanls hold a ni" • 
Jp, Thursday ninb« as soon as th. v 
!• arnod TTsar-Tti^ .^tianiiii^^^>ri*-
Br hw îkrrt i;awp.<rnnd i 
Lovelace Gets Tumble. 
Doncaster, ling.. 0<*t 24 -Captain 
'Ixivelaw, tho Anie'rhjuv aviator, war 
"ttirnwn m tbo -ground when hla- ai ro 
TTdUTT*"- . v..' ;tTt ~ wrnttt; ai- fb^- nvia'ion 
R A P S T E L L OF D E A T H 
Teacher Believes Knocking* on the 
ZZZjEloor -Indicate the Loss of 
Brother and Family. . lit- w i s fritcftAd thirty 
apod .\\ithout j '-rb»n» in 
Foplano was badly <i;irs-
t because Chbaco, Oct 
h»*ard m>sfoj K)us rafip:û -s mi iho floor Mountain frlfibt car. 
IV'Ttha i)«>ugn 
•I ti-a< bor. be-
All that w a » left of the conslgn-
ment of CTiliirn^ Whon Dunn and bis 
.asaiKtaiitb found tho « ar w> r.» unus."^ 
provisions, a fan. bed c lothing and I 
-parr rrf -ttr^ outfit l*y--a-
waiter in a < bop suA- re-i.aurrfiit. 
Inspectors Meet Car. 
— W h e n tho car arrived bi _&t^JjO>ila 
at 3 a mrrrtdfty Ii was inet-t»f 
perance stro^t and the iron Mountain 
tracks by government inspnrtrtrs from 
the St. IatMiis ofTicr. TbeChinese. Uow 
ever, had vanished. 
Dtinn Fays tbe moldy condlI : of 
the bologna and other provision*clear-
ly Indicated that th* portions who'lald 
tn the. stock had b*en neplorting it for 
several days. . He do^s not belle?<» 
that tb* human oocupants of th* osr 
ever got out of T*j«as. 
Tho < ar. nibd wiih hay frtr a blind, 
it is believed, was shipped frpm Helan. 
Tex., to St. r*uls. If was conslgnod 
to tbe Cochrane C.rain conipanjr or 
St. Loots. ' - - - — 
John D. Mullaly. /aanager of th.» 
firm's bay departrn#*nt. says' that Octo-
ber 19 a man visited his office and 
askod bim-to sell two carload^ of bay 
for him in th»* St I-ouis market. 
Itotb cars arrived"Frfday. Tlo* firsi 
contained only bay, but*tb«* second ore* 
plainly had an apartment laid out for 
human o< cupanis on a long Journey. 
" Q o e thing I am cortaln ,of." said 
Goxamlsftioner inym. "is llial mat .-r*.i 
did not <ome our of iTexas. Whether 
"there wgre contraband Chinese put 
Into it at Helan, Tex., I can't say. of 
course." 
I t . 'vs Tier"- bfiVlKT, -Jay " fi'iimbortv; 
bis wlfe snd three children have per-
tttbf .t nf I hirst In th.- Mola\. desert 
of California 
Thy hurt heard "f the Dougherty 
family tin y had ^tart- d from S^ntes. 
i 'ul- , acro^-t-ht- diMit to ilo* Y'M'-a 
I Indian reservation Posses aro now 
-hunting for thom, • ^ 
Miss* Dougherty said sh«* was stire 
the mpFPtTigs wrro the manifestations 
tff "the spirits of her brother stHtJ bis 
family. . 
Princess Is Made a Colonel. 
B.-rlin, Ool. 'jt - 1'riu. KBS . Viriorls 
Loulso has b.' H appointed a.eolonrl 
i ntlo* famous S- oond Illiasar Guard 
roginu'W. s<ati(>ti' ir~ar Tmni/lu. ~Knr-
Crater, denoflTig nubten aa« 
Heavy snow now covers 
Groat Jefl~of tfteam that *fc< 
at that time have disappear 
feebly give evidence of their 
Asahcl Curtis predict* that 
•elcanle lift will dt»app^ 
within a Jew years* 
"The climb Iroin Wlathroi 
glaci. r was over, ice, no r 
visible after tbe climbers j 
p. roc William pr> soniod bis dauglitci 
lo tho- highest ofllccra of tbe rogl-
u:ent on the grounds of the a*-w pal-
at»* at pwiftdam. Tb.* young- Sfd<UH*L 
was niountod and wi>re r.'giMi. nial 
uniform. The Supreme Council, Scottish Rite, 
Chooses Him as Martin Col-" 
-1 |ina' Successor. Cotton Gin Burns in Greenville. 
Greenville, Tex., .Oct Tho round 
bale gin. of this city, of which T. J. 
Vln*s was manager, bur nod. The gin 
was valu«-d at and contain* d 
$i.000 worth of cotton. 
Six Trainmen Killed In Collision. 
Collinsvill.- O . Oct ^ Six train 
ui'ii (OTP killed in a" wreck en the 
Panhandle division of the P«-nnsyIvaf 
nla ail way roar^ColitnivUlrO. , wbr-s 
southbound pass* rigor train Ko i t 
ran Into a freight on an open siding. 
GIVEN FREE USE OF 
B R I E F T E L E G R A P H N O T E S Seltl«ra In National Forei 
in California Get Nearly 
Million Feet. 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S Two workmen erushnd to 
death in <"bbago wh««n a hug»* stone, 
that was boirrg raisod to a window 
l*»dge on. a now building, slipped from 
its sling and crashed down upon them. 
T b e d.-nd ar - Carl H Mm 11- r. 42. a 
contra« tor, and John Zaiou, ;:o. hod 
carri.r. 
After working for elgbr bours - to dii?" 
a hole In tbe prison wall, .lohn Daw 
••json. a priwvn^ r at ll;Uou U . . 
• finally made an Oponing in the mass 
| of brii ks w hich Separatod bim from 
bŵ ê  lib. rty Ho heav.-d a tleop'sigh 
_ of relit-f. orawlod througu nolo antj 
LIVE STOCK. NATION M. 
San Francisco — I'ncle 
sway . nearly 7.000.00ft be* 
timber for domestic use ol 
this national forest district 
District Forester F. K. O 
|ust compiled a statemec 
lhat the exa»t amount glvei 
feet board moasi 
an estimated value of JH.2 
The forest service granl 
bor to the vstne ol 1-0, W 
good pilo ban d Oft Its value 
tbo woods, to »ettiers, -tar 
pectors and Others lor do 
C.ittln-
found hlinsolf in another cell, 
found by the guards be was 1 Four Towns on Reservations. 
Ab<»rdeen.~S-"HT*.0< t. 24—Four town-
sites of 1ii0 a« r. s <racft-baVe b«'on act 
asid*- in' th<> Cheyenne River fllnd 
Standing Rot k reservation* by tb.» In 
Ifortor department and their location 
cant* and to school ami road dlsi 
fr»*** Use la conbned to thos 
It tor domestic purposes, 
given away tor- any kind-
clai use. To K- t free us 
Kniperor 'AVIIUam's priyiito s.-i r« ta 
ry. Privy Councilor • A1b.*rt Melssner, 
! dh)d in Derlrn In n letter of condo-
| lenoo to the w idow i'h^ emp«»ror said 
* M-1 -ru I was-a n an "tn u Umu t gave 
b my fsiwftti'le yonhdnm^ ." • •— 
'Miss Clara II.T» wisn- whn la vlaMinn Witt em. They will—1»«* l-acle TTtitto. 
Hump. Dnpris fftld Whito House, tbo 
first thre* on th«* Cbey«»nne branch 
of the Chit ago. Milwaukee & Puget 
and th«' other on th.- M<> 
resu branch. 
frtonds. iri Indianapolis was in the act 
Iif sipping from ilreel . ar. when it 
started "quickly, hurling bor to Ih* 
pavement, her he&d strlktp? the ooh-
biestone-;. Serious Injury to the skull 
w;as pr. t.nrrni by a IfttXC CftL" mhkh 
the woman Imd In her hair. 
'Mont Hall, proprietor of +ho Iiomont 
hotel, at S. n» os. Mo., was trird la the 
circuit court on the oharge of k.̂ piiiit 
a nrmttlTTC: hnrnco. The prr-y roturn.1^" 
s verdi. t guilty and ftxejj the pun 
Kbnwwt two ^oarsr in ih»« p.mlten 
tlsrv. 
Repuldi.-nns of ttrr<- Tlllnof-* 
Col -r.Nif.fiM dlst'r^t nominated Wll-
M:um ,T M'.-tl* \ f»r i 'î . U.S.-. ''̂ .HuCrr̂ f 
William Larimer, rloen d s» nattor by 
th»- lasfj4<fflsbiMito sneeer7t \1bert 
i^U. okll Frank S JUan uym 
tna'.cd by Tfto I'tinocrala 
Jersey ConataWe's 
llacksassck. N. J. — Co 
shcr. who d«*>s patrol di 
parts, Iny* a sense ol b 
other night he go; os a t 
^dgowater and *chen <Joo 
conductor, came around I 
the witty constable dug c 
cirffs and fastened thei 
w»«<ts of the conductor, 
Everybody In the car 
even the conductor thougft 
funny until Ul«»sher bn 
.^tuW-btt untiKikln R 
band's Hill biid to finis 
l^ponis Junction and the 
way "hnrk to-Kdgwater b 
time to find a u.an *TT 
rouru (11 ester w.nt'aloi 
Traps Father's Slayer After 23 Years. 
Lexington, Kv... « c t . 21—.Reese Pat-
ton., who for 23 years pursued Alex' 
MrFflrtand slaVor of bis father, ful-
-fHh d a toehoM oath In tbê arregf of 
.N^tViland In Knitnveha county, W 
Va., ri»ar tbe Kenti^Kl lino. , 
E»-County Treasurer, Indicted. 
Xsit. st ill-. <5 o» t. n - F M Ru? 
<ed"go who retired--from oTTfro^sTx 
ii . TiTtf-=r Tii."i" hris boon1 indi< • • Ton four 
«ount4 for an ail• god shuiute of 
fin ooo in-his accounts'as *reaaurer 
ot 'MuskmjHim 4 , 
• M a i •• 
tNTfPtSTING PSOTTOH* t UNAS KUURS. BIG DEMIT SECRET 
French Scientist Makes Discov-
eries to Prolong Human Lite. 
ii ili'wmgntiH .. 
Prince Chun, the regent ot the empire, 19 holding the baby prlnte on his 
Itnee The youngster st.inding iit hit tide la the Infant emperor of the greet 
^Chim^rr domwtt* — < r h * l f i r i t n are Homely gu.irded day and night and their 
future Is one 'if uncertainty 
CLIMB MT. RAINIER 
Trip "Made -PwaiWe Abate 
mcnt of Volcanic Action. 
Party of Explorers Return to Seattle 
After Successful Ascent of Peak 
-Moi l -Grown Rock Covered 
—tHrder-Scveraf̂ eet-oMtoow -̂
Beat lie. Wash The party of ex 
plnrera bnnded tr-ge<her under- the 
4 '..1l*?>V* r- a t * n n f 10.000 feet 
T Mr" Turns ' V y f ^ R r Mrninnrrawprs 
1 named the rtortttrirstern summit In 
honor of Geologist 11 unsetI, who named 
and mapped the glaciers. 
"The country above our rump, 9,I»00 
feet above sea level," raid Mr. Curtis, 
-"was 'tntmt-WwuttfHl- Wallace-wall 4a 
a sheer preelplc© f».000 feet In height 
and we timed aValaiicfies In their do-
a'cenl" Thry were so far I t o ^ S i 
iind so rciiJi>|v as t !.••>• dislodged , 
name of M rnuiTnTiM • fS IBHTiT~rgTUrupfl tiiemselvell iHPy wwniwl to hover tn 
from their Mount Uulnler trip They 
roport that volcanic anion, jrhlch has 
grown more feeble each year, ha* al-
most entirely disappeared, and moss 
grown rock*, always visible four years 
ago. are now burled under several 
feet of snow They climbed* to the 
autnmlt of the mountain over the new 
and previously Untried northeastern 
gtbe. rlKtbfe froth Seattle 
t h e route had. been -aVflldM by 
climbers and .tourists because of its 
mysTeiy. prtitptRiug s lopeaand difll-
TOUlt^irT^nir*-" - M ^ k ^f wck and les 
forbade au.v aave during climbers, un 
- d e r - n o t a r y discipline. laaka the _ 
a* rent. 
Thin route waa first taken by 1. C 
Russell in 1893 MaJ E S Ingram 
made the-Journey In lfd.Vand polated 
out to the Mountaineers where he had 
seen tin? wwngrown—eot:k near th« 
crater, demiting subterranean heat 
Heavy snow now covers the spot 
Great Jeta of gleam that shot upward 
at that time h a w disappeared or BOW 
feebly give 'evidence of their existence 
Asahel Curtis predicts that traces of 
Volcanic life will disappear eatlrely 
within a few years.' 
"The climb from Wlathrop to White 
glacier was over. Ice, no rock being 
Visible after the climbers paused Big 
the air like Ice particles, but we knew 
they *cre falling through space with 
terrific speed. On several occasions 
we found that they were 3«£ minutes 
In falling. 
" W e planted the, Alaska-Yukon Pa 
cllic banner in the snow, while the 
wind was blowing 4.* miles an hour. 
4>ut were unable to. uig'-» It. »f«y The 
gate -broke the . short -off. 
Shprtly afterward Mnj Ingraham 
brought another staff.am' .et it firm 
ty in^the==gocka mi the., prater and 
there we lofi il waving In the wind." 
Prof Metehnlkoff Asserts Old Age De-
velops Prematurely In Man aa 
Cemparsd with Other Animals 
— Actual, Definite Disease. 
Philadelphia N»wa of what art 
lemit daatoitndiog dlsigiverles b? Prof 
I Kile Metrhnlkotfhead of th» Pasteur 
I institute in Paris, by which It I* be 
I lie*ed the problem of longevity will at 
last be *«•)vsd. has be»u brought te 
this «lly by l)r K. Mortimer Lawrence, 
who hits Just.returned from abroad 
If the. theories of Prof. Metchttlknff 
are, correct, the mystery of th* " foua-
tain of eternal youth" and the "elixir 
of life," with h ha vu been sought for 
centuries, will have been partly solved 
This does not mean that th* 
scientist believes he bus discovered 
the secret of eternal llfs, but that he 
has found a method of retarding deatlv 
fur many years; H-fce l* eorraut, the 
life of man will be spread far beyond 
the century mark, •— - - h 
The ciprrlmmt* which Prof Metch 
itlknfT htts be» it r.uiducftuirhave been 
along the line of tntjulry wbieh ha 
has followed for several yeara. It la 
Ills theory 1 hut death Is n disease, due 
to the l<iimatlou of putrefactive bac 
lerla These are formed In the largo 
iutestlm , and their effert tw to poison 
th4» iiluml, -1 i»n>.ni|f th« hardening tif 
the blood vessel walla< 
"This whole question." said Dr. Law 
r««iM»e, "hitiKc-s- uu the nature of old 
Age. WttartB biologists have regard-
id setiliit> Iii4-Mtable. the tenijiual 
slage of llXrT and one of the most gen-
etally uecepted theories attributed to 
the condition Of the failure of new 
cells to develop lu the place of woru-
uut cells. 
. "<>f Course. t>ld age Is Inevitable, but! 
I'rof Mctehnlkoff now comes forward 
with rite'statement thatvold age da 
\eliips prematurely In man as com-
pared with the other animals Going 
u step further, he contends that old 
tiiuxiilulea au.aduul, di lltilte djs-
.eaaor̂ -— ~ • _'vy: :; 
"It Is well known thnt tli« haiden-
Ing or the aneries and the other 
phemuuetia of old age can occur even 
in very young persons, us the result of 
ccrtalu diseases, and notably as a cam 
seijp iice 'or prolonged poisoning with 
bou»e4+Hh«--meuln, Much as-Uad.. -
My analogy, I'rof. Metehnlkoff con 
eluded that constant absorption o( 
iTantpEimliar pDiHDirJs respotrMible for 
the too e:trly appearance of old age~li) 
man It Is a striking fact that ani-
mals that have no large intestlnea, 
notably birds .live to an advanced ago 
and preserve their youthful appear 
ance and agility to the end. . 
"It Is also well known to scientist* 
that the lower intestine swarms with 
bacteria which not only cause put re-
Tact ion but produtra'poli(yns~so deaill; 
thai Should even The SruatteUt filflount 
pass through the intentloal wall into 
the blood grave'add eveu fatal oouse-
• would ensue.—— .. ... 
Accepting tbls theoryr prof. Metch 
CMiUMbUAII WHO^vAo OUSfkD Aa latu.ilER TO WtUNA. 
Cop) 1 Ight by IWum illUL (!U(l|t, —J — 
ChtHH IT. -Crint, a»«r tulnn uppotMfd *«v»y (a Chm«, w u r«c»il«ii u 
ht « U about to tall for China and having admitted to Bacrttar/ Knoi that 
ha give an Interview on tha Chl^eaa-JJpaneee eituatlon. raalgned. The preel-
dent upheld hla aecretary of atata and tha Incident cauaad a great atlr In tha 
diplomatic world. 
LIKE MILK AS FOOD 
„ tomi lw nf Cil/n , h a t o t COW far surpasses all other Quart a Day to Family ot Five|klnd> ln ln,porUnt.w 
Persons Is Proportion. 
b 
B-
y | u 
Two Thirds of Supply. Furnished by 
Cow ts Used to Make Butter and 
Cheese—Where Good Qual-
ity Comes From. 
. ' ' •• . •. ~ "" : < 
Washington.—Although two thirds 
of aH twUk produced . by lartners 
for sale ls^ used to make butter and 
cheese, the other^fhrrd Is sufflctenrro 
allow eytch person to cousume on an 
averajw of a bout twenty, gallons a 
year This mean:* abuuLji tjuiii L a 4ay 
to a family' of five persons, lu other 
words, milk and cream together fur-
nish 16 per cent, of the total food of 
4he average American family of to-
day. 
in some parts of the world other 
kinds of milk are used than that 
taken from "old bossy." Goats' milk 
-common, enr-^giaHy ln tha hilly. 
trlcu of Kurope; buffalo's milk Is 
much used in India; the llama's milk 
in South America; camel's milk Ip 
Few Staple 
Joods vary so mu<;h In composition, 
but, on the average, eood. unadulter-
ated milk should contain about 87 per 
cent, water and 13 per cent, solids 
MINUTE HAUD 612 FEET LONG 
Planned te Be Placed on Top of 
Singer Building In New VorR" to 
Signal Midnight Hour. 
New York.—The longest minute 
hand In the world—that will be In the 
tower of thjj Singer building, If a pjan 
l'vojius.-d by Commander E E Hay 
dcrj, V. S. N . in charge of the de-
partment of chronometers and time, 
service of the Naval Observatory, at 
Washington—goes through to comple-
j jon 
The towering Illuminated shaft 
caught the commandcfs eye on a re-
cent visit, and he nt once conceived 
the Idea of making the llumination 
mark tb« livu minutes preceding mid 
night—a minute hand ^stretching 612 
( f t l ipto the air. 
The plan was first broached to ship-
ITALY IU HENEW ITS FURESTS 
Cstsnstvs Operations In Rea*fers»t*> ' 
tlon Hsva Bssn on fer Fsrty 
Ysarsr-Progrsss Made. 
. Washington Italy, which b a r suf-
fered t'iitfeiijetytn the past frw«» 
rulu which follows the removal of pro-
jective forests. Is now artiung the lead-
ing nallons working for the conserva-
tion of forest resources Kltenslve e p 
eratlons In reafforestation have I>*>«B 
going on for 40 yenrs, snd the Itallaa 
r I t'V "I t«HM. I|li.,i». i.r>H fiiht pnb 
I Is bed his report on (he progress m»Me 
in that tltiie 
This report Indicates thnt the Pa-
Han government Is keenly aware of 
the value of forests to the country, 
and that It Is determined to bring Ita 
deforested lands into a forested atate 
as soon again as poi*lbt» To attain 
this end, planting * operations have 
be»n conducted on government land to 
such an eitjent that during the last 
years m.iiiiU aeraa h^ye been planted 
lu of the provinces u( Italy Of thla 
area, tiO OOO acres, or npproKlmat««)y 
IDS square tulles, were planted In the 
year 1S07 alone, causing r n outlay of 
uearly ll'.UOD.OOO and giving employ-
mnnt to a large number of m**n. 
Reafforeslai Ion hss b'-en c^rrted on 
so rigorously thst there now M*matne 
only about 30,000 acrea of government 
land tn nerd of planting In h44UU*» 
to conducting planting oiwratious ou a large srrritr. the Hi.Hun *o*«ilHiient 
during-th«« lawt 40 years dlstrlbut-
od over. 130,000,000 voung treet sud 
MT.Oon pounds of seed, an amount suf-
M e a t to reatoek approslinataly 400,--
000 res of latld, to the people In an 
effort to encourage planting and now-
ing by private.persons As the forest 
area of Italy amounts to only slightly 
BRHP1 than-lO.'iyu.uOO acre., this plant-
ing by thu government and private 
I persons amounts to approximately 
one-fortieth of'the total roNH area of 
Italy. Pdrther.stepr must be taken^y 
the government, however, before lta 
forest polley will prove the success of 
Forest nrex stlil continue to be tlia 
cause of heavy damage. During the 
year I'Hu', 1,L'L»4 11 res were reported 
With an estimated loas of I1W4.400. 
AVhlle this amount Is lB*lgnlticant 
when . compared with the yenrly losa 
rrom fires ln the United Slates, It la 
large; relatively, speaking, and would 
'Pe^rlewrd almoet HD H •»UiuUy In tba 
better managed tlerm in foresta. Of 
these llres, *J4 were t ue to criminal 
design, 2ffT to culpable negllg<>nce, 132 
lo accident, and the rest to unknown 
causes. 
Fire,- however. Is not the only- e n * 
uiy of the Italian woods. The am all 
landowner often fells recklessIyT^nii®-
sometimes with good excuse, because 
of the heavy taxation of timber lauds. 
Large tracts which used to bo colored 
by a thick growth of chestnut * hare, 
even during recent years, been strip-
ped of every tree. 
U k e all other countries where for* 
estry Is successfully practiced, Italy 
must not only resort te planting the 
cut-over areas, but must also perfect 
system of Are protection -nd enact 
laws to relieve Umber lands ol exces-
sive taxation. 
The Journey to the sumjull, ovor the-
r,t„«w t . k m meeHired gbouL elrllleeji n , k o f f a n U o t h w r KuroP«*"i» scientlsta 
miles t ' imp Curtis, the temporaryT 1 ™^ f o " o f T H o dfsio¥*r UieABf 
b e m r of the party snd the s< ene of ! u f r l l , d l n K , b # Intestines of putrefac 
nightly csmp flres snd Jollity, was U % v b a c l e r i a w h hout bsriu to the pa 
9,600 feet above sea level. Columbia 
iho desert countries; mare'a milk in p j n g xn , .n fatter part of August In 
the ateppua. of Russia and ceptral f A circular letter ty Comnrgnder ffgy 
Asia; relnd^r's milk In the arctic re | d e n suggested In this that by con 
gltins..bul cow/a milk predonilnates I pr»rting with the •fninute break" of 
entirely in the western world. Per- |"ih e transmitting clock i t W i i F 
Crest, the utmost peak, is 14,&2<> feet 
brUbl. - * 
Friends met the men snd women 
dfmbers at the train and they were 
•warmly sreeled by more than S00 peo-
ple Dressed in ttieir climbing cos-
tumes aud carrying heavy marching 
knapsacks, camp supplies and poles, 
their, noisy steps resounded along the 
station platform, but tlrey- denied that 
they were fatigued, and all m ere elated 
at the achievement of the trip of ex-
ploration. 
lient. This cannot be done with cliem 
icals. ,but Prof AletchnikofT has sug 
gested that it might be possible to re-
pluce ttie harmful-barteria wttS others 
whose presence would be a blessing 
rather thah a curso. 
"It was at first supposed that the 
large amounts of lactic acid, produced 
by these bacteria did tbo work, but 
recent Investigations at the PasteuT 
instituto seem to demonstrate that It 
is some fernlent totally distinct from 
lactic acid, and investigations are be-
ing conducted of this ferment." 
haps no food has been more often 
j sludied by chemists than milk and 
| Its products, aud a great deal of in-
lormation Is available regarding the 
composition and properties of this 
important food material. 
The. milk Which Is ordinarily sold 
GIVEN FREE USE OF TIMBER 
Settlers In Rational Forest District 
in California Get Nearly Seven-
Million Feet. 
San Francisco.—Uncle Sam gave 
away. nearly 7.U00.000 board feet of 
timber for domestic J.«e ol people in 
this national forest district last year 
District Forester F. E. Olmsted has 
|ust complied a statement showing 
that the exact amount given away was 
6,bK0J>7 feet board measure, having 
an estimated value of $24.2G2 20. 
The forest service giants free tlm 
W to the value of $-0. wjMek Is a 
good pile baa* <1 on Its value standing In 
the wood*, to settlers, farmers, pros 
pectors and others for domestic use. 
~ " a n d to school iiiixl road districts. This 
free use Is confined to tboste who need 
It for domestic purposes It Is not 
given away lur any kind uf commer-
clal use. To get . free use of timber 
~ atlU< a uob tallTe nj-a r'e>I JOtm? 
ranger for permit 
Returns to His First Love 
Matrimonial Tangle New York Su-
preme Justice Is Trying to *U.n-
favel—Mss Three Wives. 
Unitefl States army, then stationed In 
a Kansas army post. 
The marriage was not a "happy one. 
and when I-leut. Russell was sent to 
ington each night the 31 search-
lights that now make the tower 
a pillar of flame could be made 
to stop for, the first second of each 
jnjnute, giving an exact time signal 
visible I o all shipping "In" port. 
Lieut. Kidgley Hunt and Ensign B 
for household use Is subject to con L s . Dent of tha branch office here have, 
slderable variation In composition. It been sounding rhip masters for the 
ls owing to such natural variation ln 1 last fortnight, and without exception 
composition that milk Is purchased at they favor the plan. It has been !n-
creamerles on the basis ot its fat coo 
tent. This variation in nutritive value 
is ln Isrge part attributable to differ-— 
ences in the breeds of cows kept, cer-
tain breeds producing more milk that 
contains rat than others. 
Among the best for producing. 
Jersey Constable's Joke. 
l llackensack, N J. — Car.stable Bio 
shcr, who dtff's. patrol duty ln these 
parts, hi^i a sense of humor. „ The 
other night he go; oa a trolley car at 
x tSdgewater and tfhen George Hill, the 
conductor, came around for the fares 
Hie witty constable dug out his hand 
cuffs and fastened them upon the 
wsl«ts of the conductor. . 
Everybody In the car laughed and 
even the conductor thought that It was 
funny until ltl«»sher broke the key 
yhiln lie unlocking the* wrist--1 
Land's Hill bad to finish his trip to 
U e n i a Junction snd then go all the 
way hark nr"F«!gwater b W r e he had 
time lo find a n an * tlte. Of 
- t o m e fib ster win*'along, too. 
"New York —Supreme Court Justice 
Blscboff has a matrimonial tangle to | * ? ?£c*-, * . | ried to o iMirnvel The man In the tangle ls J Q 
John Cotton Smith, a rubber sales-
man. Three women, all of whom are 
Mrs. Smiths, and wives of John Cotton 
Smith, are interested. 
The case was brought before the 
court by Elsie F. Smith, the third 
wife, whose action for a separation 
n i l l be heard In a few days Smith Is 
now living with Mrs Smith No. L 
and is not opp«»slng the action, he 
claiming that his marriage to Kos 2 
and 3 was void, as his divorce from 
No. 1 was fraudulent and void. Of 
the three juarriages. only >one child. 
g - b o j . was born to wife No*. 3. ' 
The .first Mrs" 8mftti ^ a * Lllhe 
TTro.w I- Of Kansas City, who beceme 
Mrs Smith In tfiSS. Three years later 
they separated and 
home to her parents 
met one. John O Roop tn Philadei 
phta in 1892 who got him a divorce 
cream are the Channel Island breeds, 
which give a milk rich II fat that 
easily rises to the top. The age of 
Ihe animal also has considerable in 
ISuence .young cows producing richer 
milk than old ones of the same kind 
in general, a wt»ll fed cow gives more 
( l l o D M . , „ . . . _ _ | and better milk than If poorly fed. the PhlilppiMa,Mra. Smith Russell got b u t |h<l 
She was about to be nfar 
wealthy real estate man 
when Smith s letter came Smith left 
Mrs. Smith No 3, and Mrs. Smith No 
1 joined him They are now living at 
the Hotel St . Paul and Smith says 
they are very happy together. 
FRENCH CORNER IN TOBACCO 
Gigantic Combination Form I ng In 
Paria "-to Control Turkish and 
Egyptian Cigarette Trade. 
Paris.- Egyptian cigarettes are a 
luxury which promise to become muck 
morf cosily tn the negr future. X?5L 
crop of leaf used in the preparation 
of ttirre favorite weed* wilt -probabty 
after next. year, get into the hands ol 
Smith went ' n single group of ' cornering" specula 1 * I J r 
Smith says he t o r s one atom of comfort Is that 1 " ° u r 
Smith says he learned years afterward 
that the whole proceediuga were 
fraudulent 
Before he learned this, however, he 
had married Annie R o s e in Brooklyn 
Tlifit was In 1894. but a divorce fol-
lowed several' years later Then he. 
married the woman who la suing for 
separation* now A few. yeara agn. 
SmTtlf says hr learned thnt h4 had 
ue.ve'r been divorced from the first 
Mrs Smith He wrote out to Kansas 
City. only, to learn that she had mar 
ried Lieut Lorenzo Grodor Russell. 
proportions of fat. 
casein, and sugar in ttTo milk are not 
so greatly influenced by ihe composi-
tion of the food as ls the quality of 
the milk. 
The average cow of a given breed 
possesses certatn' capabilities for pro-
ducing milk, but does not reach her 
normal capacity of milk production 
unless she is well fed. When once 
she has a sufficient and well balanced 
ration, neither the composition Bor 
the amount of the milk yield seems 
to be greatly improved by either In-
crejaslrfg the Tstfon or changing the 
proportion of the nutrients it sup-
plies 
Disease germs may get into milk 
•fitheft* dlreetfy- frtmfn- dlse.̂ wed- rr>w 
or .Indirectly from a diseased person, 
from. polluted water, or some similar 
There are mnny other possible 
sources ol contagion.' Among the 
dorsed unofficially by the Maritime 
exchange. 
Fall Trade Starts Well. 
New York. — Dispatches received 
here Indicate th.it fall trade is open-
Ing up well in most sections and nu-
merous reorders are being received 
for staple goods. Bank exchanged this 
week at all leadlug cities in - the 
Cnited States are 12.746.460.893. 
gain ofJUafcrpeT cent, over last year. 
MINISTER WANTS $100 L E S S 
Asks to Continue Working for |70t 
a Year, But Presbytery In-
sists Upon $600. r..i., 
Marksboro. N. J.—One of the Inter-
esting questions that the NewtOn 
Presbytery, In session at Washington, 
will have to decide Is whether Rev. 
F. A. Lott of Newport. Pa . shall be 
allowed to accept a pastorate of tlw 
Presbyterian church at this place. The 
only objection thus far offered to the 
candidate Is that he does not ask for 
enough money. The presbytery hot 
made a rute not to appoint a pastor 
for the church In question at a salary 
less than $800 a year, whereas Mr 
Lott Is willing to accept $790. 
Mr. Lott has a daughter he wants 
to educate, and he has figured out 
-that-, with the free tuition offered to 
children of ministers, he can accom 
-plish his desire oa the $700: That 
sum is. therefore/enough for him, and 
be will not ask for any more, as be 
hates to be burdened with wealth. 
How Rockefeller Got Job 
contagious they cannot trtucD tMa r u n crop 
New a has be*n recetrpd frnm. Turk'J c o * » " r * n o 1 l l » b l < ' which mnj 
that a ireat tobacco combination. * l t » ) ^ » P r " " ' ' T milk, the mom comm. 
acvpral mlllfona of capital, la bHng 
formed to control- the Turkish and 
Kcyptlan ctmrctte trad- at tbr front 
and testimony from the home tobac 
contat confirms tha1 rumor that l 
really W* deal la Imminent A 
Parisian cigarette specialist .aid that 
the trade had been unsettled fot 
aome lime by the report*, which WIT, 
undoubtedly true, and It wa* well 
known that a prominent Piryptlall « 4 •» iiisbfd by- it apd lis products 
vocate had Bee^ repeatedly tn Pari! Milk from various mammals Is used 
about the matter of laf° j In VJWtO'is paru_jof the world, but 
diseases to whlc^i the 
olr 
are scarlet_ fever. Uphold fever and 
Jlphtherla." The records *how that 
milk Is often ihe cause of an epi 
demic. and not InfrequeeO^—4t may 
be traced to the milk from a single 
farm. 
. Some _idea of the Importance of 
milk as human food, may 1>e gained 
from the fact that ab^ut one-sixth of 
the total food of the average fatwWy 
Tells Cleveland Sunday Scheel Boys 
That They Must Earn and Keep 
Good Reputations. . 
CI<Teland, O—John D. Rockefeller 
told the Euclid Avenue Baptist Sun 
day school _bow to get a Job and hold 
It. 
^'TtJtt've got to get a reputation b»: 
fore you can get a joh. and you'll hare 
to woTfclo hold It.** Thla la Mr. Rocke-
feller's philosophy. - • -
" A boy docs not have to be smart." 
he said, "but he must *;ctk as hard 
when his employer Is away as.when 
he is watching.** 
-Me- •ftoelfefeller 4old of hla own^ex-
perlencea In getting a Job. 
"if was a boy like" some oT you then 
and the trouble I encountered always 
makes me remember It 1 was almost 
discouraged when I got a Job It was 
in the morning when I found a place 
where there was a little ray^ of hope 
1 was told to come again—"they would 
let me know.' *' 
Mr Rockefeller told bow.an old gen 
tlcman who knew hfcn when a young 
lad had been qnestioned by his pros-
pective employers. 
;lt is the same way with boys now," 
he continued ' Employers will inquire 
of ycur acquaintances, especially of 
your pastor and teacher, so you can 
see tt Itf .pot only proper but profitsble 
10 be boneit. 
"Many toys get positions, but. they 
do not hold them. W b y ? They never 
jJo their work thoroughly and their 
employers_roust do it over after them. 
Remember, boys." he continued, "that 
is no way to begin life." 
Stork's fGenerous Visit. 
Florence. N. J!—TJfe stork has been 
"very ^piTPrrms to this place once more, 
harms vfyited seven homes III two 
da^ s. In each case the little newcom-
er Is a girl. On a previous vlaft of 
Ifiiie* generosity the stork was partial — 
to boys, One of the litttle s -rangers 
is a mite of a.girl born to the wife 
oI Williani Eiulene. She weighs but 
& TXJTratrmnf n-tnttf. but perfectly » 
formed and even Jf she. would.. 
look lost in a jar of preserves. 
Never Missed Vote. 
South Norwalk. Conn.—Nathan Rob-
erts, a retired" sea captain. 96 years 
oldr walked two miles to the East Nor-
walk polls the other day and cast hia 
vote for the seventy-fifth Ume ta hla 
home town. 
While CapL Roberts .haa heea 
around the Horn and the Cape of Good 
Hope" many times, he has never 
missed a voting day at home since ha 
became a voter. 
The man who religion aa a 
rtrok "t? ^oitnd-for a- m*;» wUta am. 
cloaki are need«4. 
- . . ••"a .̂'ifVib i t ' j f c r j 
CA&TLE MOUNTAIN 
TP' r "8."ward * roily" wpr*> 
Just tiled In no tit her way 
• . a l than by the purchase of 
HUM territory UH it pre 
* 
our far-sighted necr^fary 
o( state would be whollJB-eftonerat.ed 
After a (UH to southeastern Alas-
ka on* author of note"" has written 
T o m blue nil that is bent In the beau 
tie* -of the Hudson and the Nhlm», of 
Lake* Ueorgvand KiUaruey. of the 
Yone ml to and all ofjttwltxertand. and 
you huve a slight concept Ion of the 
beauties of this . greeu arehlpblugo" 
Much of ull thin graudeur In to be 
found In Aluska'« mountains 
Itecauae of the comparathe Inac 
possibility. cxcept "at great coat and 
Much e^bebdfrure of time, the motm 
tain dtrfn. hr have been rhitred by 
only a favored few. Hut the uc 
M.mut lji#un. altitude* of 
tX.t>QO fiM'i and ti»,*»on feet, 
respectively, aVe touched. 
Mount St Kilns. howev-
er. ha< fmured In* Alaskan 
- - 4 f w « - * * * * * 
li»«wt accounts In fact. It 
ii« the first- point <»r the ter-
ritory which- wa« sighted 
bv Ik-ring In 174! lie dU-
i ic. itiiil, 1LiUL.HL.JiUi? 
and' nrcnrrdtiTRlv nave U the 
name ~FTTnnihiTty. tt l« a 
i orh« rytoT.e nf the Interna' 
tuiuui buiii'dill'y. slliee It 
~pT;i« Ttrally in longitude 
M i l dcgroi** and In on tho 
crest of tlie range. Here 
the boundary, which fol-
huvs th< otie hundred and 
forty-first meridian. beiidg 
abruptly to the east, fob 
MQUfiT N t f f c v tfSHJfiLEY nmsKAo Hi&tt&TMQb iW/fi 
counts and descriptions of these. for-
tified by i ' ' u « e « . ' t r ; . o f f1ie f« »:! 
are sefh a t to- awaken a keen- dwliy 
In all lovers o f RIATTTN _iii see them 
foT 4feemaelves. 
The steamers^ running to Juneau 
and Skagway travcrap a' course w |)Ich 
is yearly pronounc. -1 by Inmdreds 
wiio.take this trip as the ttiosLfceuR 
upon t-hc globe -."for a thousand mile* 
the ateamer- winds its way through 
tortuous and narrow na.s"s:»y»'>. tli« 
l owing the crest o f the 
mountains; 
Sr. KTsa-s. while not the 
|iighest in the group. has 
become tl» moat widely 
kni'-.vti—beeauso of the-
p sages, he 
waters of which are as smooth as a 
mill'pond, while sifow-eapi <1 peaks. 
ire lie ids. wat* rfalls anil £ .-lope* 
pass in panoramic • view 1>. f.ue the 
noun r DRun-ji ooo rt MIGH 
itfctesK land one never beheld " The. 
\ lew of thin Ice tleTd and the adja 
rent nuumlnlns 'an seen from th* 
ocean IK SUPERB 111 the extrelne 
Thin southern chain of mountalna 
roftttBTU»ii to the wmftwnrd. where Mr 
is known an the t'hugarh mountains, 
pacing around the head «»f Prince 
William wound and terminating In the 
Kenal peninsula, where It form* little 
• ntore than iilgh In nits: .lust north of 
i'i im«• Wllllani found <Se ratt'go' I* a 
mans of mh>W clad peaks. In the val-
Icye of which ar«> hundreds of etpiare 
utiles of ice. almost entirely nnex-
plorrff." 
Atatka't Highest Volcanoes. « 
\bonl RiltN tn the northwest "of \lount 
Si Kilns are the wonderfully Impreesivn peaks 
of the Wrangell group, whtch owe thnlr origin 
largely to vuleanlnm There are many penks 
in this group, but four, because of escegtdve 
•«l.'it>nl> srandcnr or activity, dumand apcclaL 
nltentliin 
Mount Satifnrd. the hlgbc^t. reachee' an 
fl^vatloii of 16,200 feet, while I'.lackburn Is a 
«-|(uu! Kcioî d at Jti.140 feet lloth of thes** 
niouiaitra are cxttocl volcanoes. Mount 
w i <11L*' i fir a great, Hat' pmnr ffi^ 
-rtlnmt- ^ In diauul^r a l it* 
base. It Is the ooly tin?-volcano of . Inland 
~Alaska. fT>r"inmrmtrJs si«»W'covered: Imt -snr-
ro'iud-ifit von t-is a --cubing «>f 4tsB3>jPuewed L 
Intermittenlly, by yotllng. etmrds Of smoke and J 
\apor which are sent up,, ,fron , Itlt cratur 
Mount Drum, also a volcanic cone, but now* 
de. pLv: Uienected,>though but 13 >00 fe f t high, 
is the Uiost InipreBRilve one of-1lr v group, Situ-{ 
jiis^t is. well out In the Copper rtv 
HOW SCANDALS ARE STARTED 
founrtaUon Stone Nsod Only Bs One 
Ou*y tlsnt on th« 
**\Vhn *H» rtat pretty git) t snw 
• liiinn oft your porch this morn 
Imm ' 
"Why. let me aee* ft must have 
T.. , RI MI, . WILLIE Sh«- »> T»•»• ring our 
little tioy Ills health was poor lunt 
winter, yttu know, and he omltttf'l go 
to school lit itll. W e want Mm lo be 
|»re"pnred u* go Im >• his proper g r a d e 
when the Hthool ope lie." e 
*'llow long has she been tutoring 
hitrnr * - . '•. -
"About six weeks. I think M 
' \ren t ytui afratd t<» have such a 
good l<Hiking young person In the 
h»Ho»e r* 
W l M -
"Your- husluind, yon know There's 
so much of this nihility foolishness 
going on ' 
"O, I am not In the least worrlod 
about Lucius " 
"I wouldn't irust any m a n " 
"Hut I in Miie Mlsl Wallls wouldn't 
nut up with any fiNilishiuss. She 
Un t thgt kind «>f a girl." . 
"Any fclrl is likely to haw her head 
turned by a man who knows, how lo 
Hatter# especially If he Is a .man wh«> 
has gained i>rotninencc m has plenty 
of money.".- . I 
Tin sorry to hear you r»y that. 1 
can't believe jrou'«re-right, lr all girls 
i f i M as v\ <ak or as bad as yuu think 
I hem, what t'hances would our sons 
h%ve to get good 'wives?" 
"That 's Just U. They ba.en t any 
chance In the world. You wait tlll^ 
>o tr rmriir a few - yea nr = otrlpr,—KTtQ~ 
youll agi«>' with me My hoy haa 
tu-gnn fo call on yinitig women. 
They're ull n wr«t«hed. w|< k."d lot. 
just waiting for ehances to break tip . 
happy homes." . 
"You _ mustn't get iuSS a n absurd 
notion in your head. There are as many 
' " " ' I girls In the world us there 
• i I'd be lu rfn lly «li.liKh>. 
rd t» have Miss Wallla f o r my daugtv 
t. rln lawr. ^be Is m> lively as she 
is I'cautlTul." 
The other woman b«\gan to mote 
• way. ke. plhg her gaze fl\.-d steadily 
on the lady who would not entertain 
^ispbion At last when she was 
safely out of ihr dang- r linn, she 
jyihli- .T.',;.. " -;:.'r ~ ! •' , • 
" T h e r e Is something in that worn 
h'f Mfe thut she i> g f i ^ y to bave 
conn-' out. 1—iu;v» r k;.W tum o< thes» 
charity for-all persons yet who wasn't 
" M f j g a si indal ; i . i Lm.l ' irtil 
ago Hect»rd lleraid 
c i w r UH 
subjot II 
tli^ IM* i 
r tli iuv a . tuiAj', U 
'atilTu in1.' 
fcU lux+uli: 
>:> • I'M flii 
enclose tw 
For the stnall falmly of 
tastes, nothing could t" mor 
PTTII R».I A I« •». E IL-. III , 
low built n< - ird i g i<i t-,. i. 
~irhww"u-.'~ 
Thfs fiTa bungalow d. ., 
true WeKterii atul Vnnithepi SJ 
eo modltl'-d its m n;»hc it 
—^It^atHl CimillU'In I»h- fejhfr+nei 
severest cliiuai.eM. 
.The « \teri«fi- Is. nid*tl with 
In. hes li ft with r<i i 
and stalm d a soft olive gr« i 
style OR F LJLLL*; |4 VI IV . IF. 
The ("oast Range of British Co-
lumbia and southeastern Alaska Is 
an irregular mass of mountains with 
no definite "Crest' line. These 'moun-
tains may be oonsidt red a getieraT 
northern extension t>f the highlands 
which parallel the Pacific seaboard of 
the t'ntted^States Along the entire coast 
from Seattle to Shagwa^ the- sculpturing and 
general physlograhpic- features of these moun-
tains are such as to make thein of jiarticular 
interest The broad, smooth sid« <1. ice-cafved 
valleys, "which subsequently were filled with 
•Watel. due to the sinking of thy entire r« gioo, 
nilinlterlesit liottJs. malty Of wliirh extri:d far 
inland. 
An archiP'-iaeo of nuinlwlwn «-*ku«is. ihe 
reifef of v.biih ia nearly equal Uj that >af TH« 
mainland, fringes this entire cr»ast line. The 
pa^sagr'R betw^rn these iaiands are d«ej>..-parh 
being refnarfeaWy uiwform- %brouglnnit- its—en-
tire length The mountains <>( both the 
'n-lanits mid ntainland rise, bold and prccipi--* 
tons, froiji the water's edge to heights of froia 
S.OQO to lt'.onu f>t-t. 
Many of t h ^ s i d e valleys «xliibit ti» a 
inarkc-l tfegri e Miaf phvsiogtfipkic charact<>ris 
tic of- glacial 'scnlpturing—tne hanging valley. 
Often is ieen. some iuindrcdn of .feet above 
tidewater." the broad, symmetrically carved. 
„ L AHIONAL SHELL.. WHIUI. VOLOFG 
CSriJDBRS PfAK-KUGQED AW&tfLAR AHD FORb/DAbLL ' 
tii»n of southeastern Alaska. Is the southern 
terminus of the Whtte k Yukon rail-
n>ad,_ w.hi< h is the connecting link- between. 
_thc. Pacific ocean and the Yukon river, the. 
^grejh artery of rpntrai'Alaska This raiiroati -
is one of the int« resting engineering accom-
plishments of th«' ag»- Starting at tidewater. 
_ i t follows- the valley bottom of the Skagivay 
rtver f o r about- tlir^e nutts. .and then gradu 
ally climbs the precipitous sides, winding in 
and' out of the smaller Side, valleys and can-
y*»»mr freqifeBtly < roftrting-4heint-until- 13 miles 
in a direct line from the starting point it 
cToe^e.?* tiie i'oHst Range at th*» White Pass. 
-fvei alwvi>- tb^ the nor I hern 
sid^ the range sioff*>« gently to the great in-
terior plateair. tlilis making the grade of He-
mad-from- the pass to Wbi*eborser tfie north 
- efn 'ermlt^iis. \efcy slight, the el>\ation of the 
b U . T .plai'e, fte-fffr feet. 
\ trip to th.- westward from Btegwaj w 
take one either by Sitka or tJiro.ugh j^T strait 
and Crusa sound. If the furiucr is taken, an 
opportunity is gtv«-n for viewing Mount 
ouly rcy^feuU-ViL v olcStiL-iiL, 
a ^tm.tt 4ha >a.;.rbcat;t« fn ,.\?aska — auimind -it 
numerous aitempis 
climb it I C Russell, 
of the 1'lilted States ge 
tTfojrieat su r vey madi* 
s ^Cl * two attempts to r.-acli 
i K f ' the top One^nf the 
peditlons of wln<ir"*»** 
was the leader w a s 
financed by the National 
Geographic society. His 
-wyraliii* of ifflt'.uf these 
expeditions was printed 
the National tjeo-
I MNV 1 KTM- The harrowing grard.ic Maga/me in May, 
nf two days alone on the experience is* rr fated oi i ^ o 
snow clad side .if the mopr.tein at an elevation 
of feet while a fierce hliuard rag d and 
many fe.-t of nvve snow were added Xo the old 
R-ussell was unsuccessful in his atb-mpte 
to reach the summit, but his sugg-stions as 
to the advisable route in an ascent gave such 
accurate and valuable infofcuiolion to i' se 
who followed that the Inike of '\l»nu/I." ac-
companied by guides, profiting »•>• his advice, 
succeeded in r-aching the summit in 1897. 
While but 1^.000 feet i s height, Msnat St. 
KHas.- as weii McKiuUy :uid many other 
Alaskan mour 'alns. pres.nts difficultU>s to the 
mouiitalmi r ra»t'uaually encountered 1'nliko 
the majority >4 difficult p»>aks which bave 
been ctmquer. d. where the first ' few thousand 
feet of altitude are traversed over roads or 
tr?iiIs. the en*ire IK.WHM^t" 
exertion and present "lany obstacles""To bff 
overcome The journey throughout its entire 
length being over glac iers, the unique problem 
Of combining arc tic exploratiou with mountain 
climbing ' vi"Tienccd 
0 ' i . rrs and S - o w r,t!ds. 
-picture fornu">d in the bacRground by the cold. 
gray iyoun:ains. with"" their . snow rapped 
ptaks. a?b' m the' forggj-ouptl-Itw f-nL. 
by the mettiisg snow aud glaciers of th»i main 
range, plunging, -.-niaring,, ufluu casc-adittg 
down ' lie prej ipHona_ fa< e ofi the mouuiains 
for- hundreds.of f«*et 
As the Btearuer glides past' the entrance 
of a fi«»r«t one catches a glimpse of a &roup of 
white bu!1dlngs nestbd at the base of the 
mour.talriv Wh^re tire sparkling, 'mirrar-llke 
waters of the rat^t meet the precipitous 
evergreen slopes* A-n exclamation of a.nia^e-
inetit at the beauty of the pkrtt t-; v v nigh 
trrepressiMe- These buiWt.ngs riFe h'reply 'tne 
group of wjiieh fhete are scores along the 
Bottthern • jngklhg <*ri« of the greatest of 
Alaska's 'industries, the tanning «.r salmon 
Then- ai>- spproximatelr ^OO.OOueon'Vana of 
»*1im»tt irotu AJjiska e..J-4i sr-anon 
foute Th'coygh the Mountains. 
off the" coast,^ffs dome-shaped snminit Covered 
wiili snow, it adds much to the'beauty p t tne 
surroundings of S'tka. which is «-ne of the 
most pictuicsqui spy_ts on the globe'; 
If tli» more" Irequeiitud Youic through Cruss 
s«»ur.d is taken, the progress of t^e steamer 
will undoubtedly "'tie greatijr luwupered by 
winding its way tli?ough the waters thickly 
with floating cakes of ice. These ice-
ln»rgs are supplied by the large glaciers in the 
vicinity; tli. Johns Ifopkins. Mulr ^ntf^Hrudy 
glaciers and many, others, each* b* 4arge 
, b ' shn ' s COM ring", >iimJr Is of svp_v'ire miles, 
discharge into tilacier l>ay which opens to 
If, * so ,1,1 
St. Elias Mountains. I 
Front tYOBS sound westward the mountain's 
Increase tn height .and grandeuy The Fair-
•w. jther mouniainw- rise abruptly from the 
oraum. to-rhcishtir of-^iver liMttH) feet, wjiile 
farther to the westward the range increases 
it, elevation nntll at Mi»unt t?t 401ias and 
— The eastern part, especially the coastaT" 
J N?ope of-ttre KLLAS Fwirw'e,O^*H» •̂••HHHV 
i. iii- Mill portion o f Alaska which beara out 
the popular belief "that tbe iemtor)TIs cov-
ered wlth.-4ce.~und anow Ifere in the high 
mountains there are many Alpi,ne glaciers and 
snow fields, but tbe Malaspina glacier is the 
largest single ice* fl«l<T afld. indeed, the most 
extensive f f f the North American continent 
This great piedmont glacier spreao* »ut o v r 
the coastal plain, presenting a front of sr» 
miles to the sea arul, including-the neve fields 
which feed it, rovers an area of r..(«H> square 
miles. * . — 
This ice /b Id is most vividly described b>i 
HtlSPt^. who \lewed H f o m <hr upper sloped" 
of Mount St KM as. as a vast, slmw-cover^d 
region limitless in expausts tfirough whiih 
hundreds and probably thousands of barren, 
angular peaks project. There was M a 
stream, not a lake, not a vestigt? of vegetation 
i n " sight A more desolate or more utterly 
plain, with nothing to detract from lti 
grandeur, its isolation commands th» 
^ oti,«erver"s undlvideii attention ^ 
Much of tin' Wrangell range ls^,covere» 
wiih "Tee and 'b^reiTirirn siuVwV fijrmlng Ion?; 
finger like Al(»ine glaciers. 
. - On the-"north, west and south sldea,of:Jbv 
group the meltjng snow and ice of the "Sis-
ciers form the tributaiies of the_ Copper river 
which flows southward through the Coppetl 
11v< i bis: in .ind rtU'eaks -thninch th-* t'hugaehx 
""inoTituaVns u\* ab«»jil~TorVgTtuiIf'̂ T7TTT-grees. for V 
the most part In a narrow canyon. Thougl 
the Topper liver in stretches is very swift ana 
dangerous, it serves as "iTToute of" approai-h tc| 
the inland gold and copper, fields. The can 
yona 'and rapids of the lower river, though) 
serious---obstacles to navigation, have not pre 
vented the use of -thjs route. 
The Advent of Railways. 
The onwasd march of civilization and de 
bitl—has iqn-m il up our wr.sh rn 
strifes so wonderfully, is tUcadlly at work in 
Alaska. - Already the acreech of the locomo-
tive has broken the alienee of - tbe mountain 
fastnesses, siartliog the mountain goats and 
sheep from their haunts among the jagged 
spurs along the canyons. The Copper river 
railroad is being steadily advanced against I ho 
most dlffiOJlt of engine^rtufr.obstacles It fol-
lows the valley" of the river, crossing it twice 
to the present point of its construction, and 
aimthi r .crowing w ill be' wade. If tbe prcaen] 
rate"of progress's continues the road, wit] soon 
reach the base of fhe Wrangell "mountains 
and thus make it possible to develop the cop-
|mr d«*p4»».iî  .<f that ticld. About 200 nilles 
to the west of the Copper riv^r from Resur-
rection bay northward through a low pass in 
th" Kenal mountains the Alaska-Central rail-
road company has commenced to build a line 
to the coal fields of the Matanuska valley and 
is: contemplating an extension up the valley 
I U n n 
range to Falrbanka,' dii the Tafiana river, ntid 
the center Of a large placer 'dlgtrlctr 
The Alaska range strytChea_froin. a llttle-
expTored region in the vicinity of. Lake Clark, 
west of Cook Inlet, northward for leu miles or 
ore, then t rends gradually' easTwaril. lncTcqs~ 
Mun-ch Taking to Milk Drinking. 
* ' i 'T f i l ' t^' Munich clti/ens are great 
T r . - r w r d to b arn from the nfUnicTpa! ' 
: la iT - iHcs " I the consUtuptlon of beer 
In the city has decreased per cent, 
since r»nx They reenU that famous 
year ot issi>. when the «Ity s consump-
tion of b"er reached &26 litres a head 
of tbe population, <ir 4Ci» quarts. 
l - ist year this had faflen to 240 
Quarts. That Nuremberg now beats 
Munich by al« quarts a head can bo 1 
:bom«», ;trat. the : Munich?rs aro more 
.concerned at finding lhat Itertlw is 
gradually creeping up to them, being 
now only a matter of is quarts bc-
liitid - i • ' 
There is some consolation In the 
^actrthaX-th4*-Mava«4afHt- atiil stand a\ 
the head /of all the German national-
ities in beer drinking, having 211 
quarts It) their eretHt - - w h 1 In -th e i*rus-
i ir.s are a long way behind, wtth a 
beggarly xT quarts. 
— W h i l e yho frerr nmsumption haii — 
be«Hi gnhiy--dnwn.'-stTTtr̂ lry rhnw"Thflt' 
more m i l l ^ i being drunk every year 
In MunicR, so that the -rttlxens are/ 
-beginning to fear Qmt the'infant pop^ 
illation is actually being nourished up-









tn speaking f»f Ih v. T \V. Cook of 
. fng In altitude iiifctU IVi Mount Mckinley it 
attHiris height of ,'u,:tOu 
It .s broken bji gaps -\4«H> fecj^and 3,000. feet 
net jfiiM. The ^agtern^ end nr the 
rangt» -rises again until-at Mount Hayes an 
elevation of-i::.SU0 feet is reached. 
• Words fajl to express'one's impression of 
the \laska range when viewed under favor-
able circumstance*. In lfiSb. while making a 
trip through the Talkeetna mountains, the 
writer had such an opportunity as is rarely 
experienced. His view w a s from an elevation 
of about 2.i00 feet on the foothills- ..n tli'e 
At stem slope of i|ie. "Talkeein'a group The 
day wits jHTfeet; not a cloud could be geen jn^ 
the liisavoiis Below lay thf» broad. K\el vai 
ley cf the _>Sgsl(ua rivVt, beautifuUy < :u p. ». <j 
in t"ie lcep gieeh Of the cohiferae.' w hiie-hero 
and there n shining paTt'ti of IfiflH'. "(iTTJTi iTTg"** 
, lak.?. broke th- monotony .and through riw* 
router ^f It all.'the.Buidtpa wyiiad like a silvtr 
. t r a i l , — — 
A Dull Winter. 
\ New v , rker at one of the .Tersev 
* hller u u»rt h id «ieraninii t o ' c o m 
tfmr r^-rrT.-t^TTc^-Ia tTe B p . " 
ton. o . and his reported annonnce-
uunt to men that smoking would be 
permitted at the afternoon services, 
i man from New Kngland said that a 
young minister who officiated in his 
native village years ago would have 
remL with pleaftur/' of this departure 
" H e was a good and Cod fearing 
man. ' he said, "and had the happy 
faculty, of being a boy among' the 
f >ng, alt'T prar. . meet-
ing. he invited the young folks t o re-
main and v,.,- some picture* which he 
had brought (rum Kurope, which were 
passed around the room with an old 
fashioned $tterooseo|>c frame. It took 
• long tIme"|o make;the circuit.*and 
while waiting then turn he said that 
the men might smoke That settled 
his career- in th** town. He lost his 
g-rlp and wound up byjaiing into the 
jSrpcery business," 
.Walter: IJiu <tio-«»rrnlr. Tnre 
Tnlng. how mm !. Jong, r have l got 
•o^Jt here Vlihr.ilt'"tuv dinn* r? I 've 
been here a lull hour. 1 ~ 
."You've prrr iioHn' on me. Kir!" re-
W' the waller. I'v* b, , n her,-
ince Kf» , ¥ t M . morning. Kind.* 
itesome. %tn"t It?"— | Uck 
Charley 's Somniloquedce . 
- said young Mrs Torkins. 
( barley wasn t playing cards lgi.t 
night He Hunt to the theater, and 
n e - per»ormanew fVld» fitly ple- ised Mul" :——t+- * -
" l l M W ' imw-r. d the ^VJlOIC TfTetyl. 
^ ' NVheTr xer he ftit* ao|>ibi«ig his 
nind ho talks j n his >h ep Nnd^vory 
>n.. in awhile. h< W/.»uM* f err 
- Ti . J " 
bungalov work and is prpbi 
cheapest of any of the styles < 
Shingles are Just about as c 
_ far os Lliii lualgr 
MUCH GOOD IN HERO Wl 
Admiration of Other's Gccc 
- Ecunti to Lead to Desire 
Emulation. 
Il-rn »i,r>M|i Ij Inliorn in 
trcan with iFiT h|tula| <>( 
man run', ami will enil jinly 
.A" <•»«••• 
tho Joy of m:in*» heart to 
when- he ian: rolMng so 1 
from all hl» lmprlt 
were It only for moments, as 
miration " Xor in U.ouly 1 
and C<HHI who admire what 
"gdnilrabl" KT. II t h - vU-lotit 
In olher<.TI|.' line quallll'•' »••! 
themselves Uu k In fact. I 
Itself l» but 'the tribute « l 
pays to vlrtinv- Ivprived of 
lne article, the hypocrite tal 
himself th- counterfeit; ass 
nplng UH; noble traits which 
the respect of ihluklnK men 
Since the world has ever 
ever will have. Its hertw-s o 
clearly It Is of prime liuiwrti 
It have uoue bet the very be 
before It. Truly worthy hei 
Ideals are anions the worb 
prolific sources of (treat d. ed 
wltlHHit sarin* that fhe ex; 
(tenefals like Nn|*>leon and 
Washington served, as well 
other cause, to spur on thel 
feats Ql valor when the aril 
ace was on the point ot fi l l ! 
not-to enter Into loo ninny d< 
same holds true In every ot 
or department of life It is 
set by the leader*, the van 
a word, br the heroes—thai 
tjiclr mlnilrers to attempt 
foTTTfltnrr trf w orthvi-tt wot rt 
IJ great, deeas: Tiny UIII.I 
able—In most eases, t h e y w 
able -to attain to iSe iilrtt 
the »clile»eine»ls of their 1 
at all events. It Is well to t 
I ike tlu* prudent marskman 
make a flttle allowance {«r I 
p-avltT. and the cmai-quen 
distance II the hejjvworsl 
not equal the brilliant ac 
h e m at least he can follow 
respi 'ctahle ' dl j tane^ and 
Hitich lr a gr.-at iraln ls'th 
«elf iwrsonally and lor s 
. • .J 
How H» Oo« ft. 
Ilodne TK« re * » nran W 
let the »ra«s" *rt>w under h 
Itod*e lie look* ^lO" ° 





GIRDLED BY WATER "U S 3 , A holds SECOND ruee 
••Cond Only to UnlWd («•(•• In «ha 
Miliar of Grf.l.,1 Railroad 
1AILKOAQ J L U A C Q R A r i » V » T I M _ _ 
OF riGHTINQ r im, 
4f.u la H ||| I Hiu.il in, rilr of lil«n. •«» 
li'it "inn null...,,1 ryai.m la far au>l 
aw»y tho Hi*I In Muru|.«. Thwe ar* 
alrraUy many mure lullia i.r railway 
fc 'h" >«)»t riuDlta. il.au in any iitbf 
rounlry In ili<. norld •n.i inlim tho 
I'alliU HUfva, an.l l(u»»lan railway, 
ar. >1111 .inly In tlx Ir lnrun<v, 
I' la I>r court* quit*' Irtj» (HI ti«>' 
ar. ao* m Hi.- i iiii.'ii rtuit-a tunr • 
- «f I'.m.l ihnn In all Kutw nod 
Vtimmt a nmuy aa In all tlw ri al al 
th.'aorM not logHbir. and thut our 
l.-rillory la ao larga un.I ua y»t ao 
fur from i-ompla-tO il.v.loim. in Unit 
»•• luitl iiroliably kwp II,.• I.ml il 
fur U» rallr. ...I . ni«r|.ti .• la concvrnml 
for ii long llifiiio ..iiiiti 




i t - EDITOR 
B y F R A N C I S A . C O R K Y 
Morr Than Sevan Miiaa of Large 
W S u r r o u n d T h e i r I i 
peniivc Machhna an it Car flhopa 
at Mechan i ca l Canter. K'upyrlghl, by W. O. Clmpnmn.) 
A guffaw went rntlttd the dinner J "Merry! It's a cat ! " the woman e*. 
tnble h watter d**po#tt*d tn ttMMK • elalmeU * Wh»f» ean M b*» IthlliiK?** 
pasteboard at Ralph llardlng'fr Kverybody looked around If that 
f l k t w ^ ^ ; V ' 41*IIIH( wail «HN repeated, the klitea. 
"Kblwir**" unlffed Tom t'arrol fwmfld be ipniti>d; They w e n ap-
To Uie ••m«-U'iirjr of Its 
!)«li »yxt.'iil Of Pre !»••*»<« ctloli, <NM of 
• *r«'ul n ( M Hi" U ' • «•'«" 
try b** undertaken u timranxh. teat 
«.f li- in. o-MIng 
y - S - JL—•-> facilities tit its 
. ' J f t i U , Ii e H u * r t « r a 
' rFw B i where there hu* 
^ 4 I êOtl 
' t n I * R ' ' " 
trm ~fnr ttrr prt»> 
r n t« 11 KM 
/ | «\ X ^ B H only, nwl wHImhiI 
s ., MlH uyHin'til 
" ' ' » Immd 
- » i by'.r lh»> ̂ loi^l J}»U> b" 
, W l V ft' r j r«*aHz"<l in -th« 
>i iTMi'iiBiiB^iiii rarr that u ran-
flsfmtlaa th«»r« 
woiilJ H- IIOUHIV ittUir^ru with tb« oj>. 
« rutlr»n of the cnttru wyHtcm, hpcutine 
trio city in itM mochHUical rnDtar.^ Ue-. 
hIiU'h, th«» liisurati'o value of the ina 
chlift» and cat1 wllh tht̂  M̂tuljK 
men! in aiHiin-iit yanin, IA nn.ro than 
Ruth ItttHH I IN I tif Ap|»l| IIIK tlirir 
" ' • • total I'UKt «if tlie iiib up 
•1 h> U-ut Of ftllTKTuMl l'lu|il)OllI'llllll' 
I' t'Mra !h|«kti(sM of (IIIM rough abl 
I- in tt fjtvrtr- nbm w In•(<• warttttb 
II V iliiHibllU) UK' at lnip«rrth!H<». 
. 'I ll*" H-ibb' t'inln <>r ll>i> li ifif.ntim' nr̂  
"Klfili V ( » 1111>4 hv ftetml 
-fount. All for the Katne Iw'ky doit, 
that !UM I»IUTIN»r T̂» Ua>dlnu ' " 
Km 11 h m IU> » uiiRr.v lht|mV" « uk to 
to»w ill.- n\trli r»iki' off-rlu«. into the 
fin- Why Olii IIIH luU>j«tUulri)r» p» » 
t î.i In ,-.4 ii.line. '.M« li ilurk 14» h}M »lub? 
proafliiiiK fli»« i» Hld' iiM- of tlarding i 
b«Mt frltMid. KIHIUK hiottlly be aig-
nulli d •ir>' roui|iKtur. 
Ou aliKlitlriK !»•• audd' uly hv IIM 
aware that AUMH 1<ORINK wan . Iie-
tdtid lilui. ItixHtirlively In- off* rod bia 
IIIKI IJ U»IOD band, but liaughtlly 
doi'lbojd II Ibr IrlKiJ look aa Hh« 
ft« pl»od down froui the <ui *aH u«oi« 
cbllliUR than the pbrritu: 
Korn d to b avo her to l¥lft for" ben 
wolf, iiai.llhK P'lHlud hla v..i> ihiough 
tbo utortu to ibo big. turvod tfuoj that 
uiarkod tbo HIXMIC ot tho Mortonn 
He^-fretig-th ' Iwll tttn^ %'numl be-
hind hlin- Jnwt In tlno- to m* Mlaa 
U>rliiK~ patiMo urm italnly on tho lower 
HIOP. 
'AVbjr. Kdllli! Are jroy calling bert, 
too?" iio mnttt iurpfl»t'4 
lai I R 
1 have un aj.|.oliitin"nt with Mra. 
Morton." kJu ii KpoUdfd toldly 
I larding gaa|K-d Itotroat wa* out 
of- tho qu OK lion. door liad awung 
open Morton and hfn churning wlfo 
Lucid un tho throabold 
uulfujiil 
f.ti with rr«HHl phti'l'r of the 
it;i»ntal «r»y rolor «IH| apilbil wltlj a 
ITI-H MRTKH—FRMR-TRT̂ R RFRITT̂ . H 
lili« LI. .. .1 T L DIV^T*' tbo 
N ' I -R I |I;IN•'! • glvlog AH 
I II b half tfmbor " elt« i t Thene 
wlrlp >hoald ho Kfturoly nallod to tho 
?TN artifni; L.O R̂ITN. TRNRNTRFR T W R^TRON? 
h' liiro tho Kauu' has hard-
true weKt'Tii nn,I M»utli"< hpli It. im*t 
ao iwKlltl' d n« tn tutHto it n KiiliRrnr. 
tlal and *•iMnfrM-trabb- f - » " t tb 
f n<d 
A. win bo Koon from tho ffiM»r pl:nf 
the itif ciJjji . ajtiiLtiiijjiiiLiiL ul llibi iuay 
aovoroat oliiuatoM. 
/I'bo oxtt-rlof Im, «id*i| with, board*. 
r{. ItwllOH wij. , |« fl with a roiiKii I.Ill-'I 
and Ktaltu d a a'oft bllv«' vr«-«n. Tb1 
WTO (ff'kltfTHit H v. i y~.-ir. r tnn ~W the pfoapii=c tain fTHa direollon Mi-ehT To 
hav*? no Uin4t. In 'the futuro KuM-«la 
•nd ib« rnlt» d Stat. * «re lik-ly to di 
vbln tlu» -railroad -« injili»- - n r f — t b ^ 
world bvtwoon thorn. 
Tli»* clinging atom vsan a kltt«»n. its 
'ur eoat cruMtod over v. itji HIOOL 
"Poor little In-ggar!" I larding aald. 
EtoopTm; m Ktrolto tht^FtiiiiH lug i n a 
lure. "Hard Mnon—to be hint or turned 
adrift on a night ttto thia." . ' 
Tho vagrant .rubbed ooa*lngly 
agnlnKt tire irtondly hand with a feeble 
in;rr. Hardlnie giau«»'d about him 
Tho t toi tn wu.s in( ivinHng. Tbo kit-
ton, loft to lt» fate, would b«* d«*ad be-
fore morning; and be luiii a Hoft KJKJI 
^f, l*'l'l tftflt, ' •— V 
Orldironing tho •xpenalve nciohlne 
and cai- ghflM at" iiioj.- i!ini j^ven 
IIIIIOH of larK»" wati«r maiut*, with 72 
two and throe way 'hydraOti. Hupjily-
181 strt'auiM ot Wiilofc.-. Thei5»? -ttf-
for.l a jtcotoi'iIon• which, from OXIIUHM-
t h e toHts, hau been Hliown to make 
very r>Mnoto tho puH.̂ ibHlty of a HCM'1-
The next few motuftyta were like 
a confuaed dream. In, tho warm, fra-
Krant drawing room. *0a» luring fell 
Into a eareloftn poae boloro the fire 
Harding atarod from bin corner with 
worablpplng vy*** How ruuxhte Mhe 
aeenied in hor cold proud beauty! 
ronfo>«K to thin rt gftl creature what a 
Boftheart-d fool le wan? .Never! 
•lie. bad b ft th«- M am tlMU hali 
table on IIIK way in. Hut there waa 
no counting on the Imprisoned crea* 
ture. lie must likvt-nt an oxVut«e for 
tlu- 1 Impromptu call and gi t away 
quickly - or court diKUnt<-r 
H»- n<»t.'d from whore hp Kat the 
- perilous n< arn«-t;K of the box !o !ho 
, edge of the. table. . Suddt uly It brgao 
FIRST SLEEPING CAR BUILT 
^Th« "Pionear" Cott $18,000. In 1804. 
and Wcs Regarded aa Recktaaa -
Extravagance. 
Tn hla heart. r 
"The club rook ha tea eata-
ous lire. 
In uiblltlou to two Urr engine e6m-
panU .4, t btnub-al oxtluguiahera are dis-
tributed tbrqugh Hi«» iihopjj, while nand 
and water pallK, how* racks, rboinl^al 
»nrglm*?f; wa+»*r f -ink^-rind .liiil'lH^; add1 
to the equipment , a 1th which tfte*9 
railroad Are fighti r« ai armed. Some 
IH-UOU feet, of coTToh ruldior-Hned bone 
Tho flrat alcofdug car Ja-aa built In 
lv»i! It wai* called lire "Pioneer" and 
tlii builder furthi r designated It by 
tin letted A. " not dreaming that ho 
W W M eDOO • \haiiHt lb.- fettef of tho 
-aftThtrhKf, Outing yar^. The "Hlonpor" 
was built In a fhlCapo & Alton rhop 
and coat the ahnost faiiulous nuin-of 
l l ^ i i O , _ T h a t^jvji^ rc.vklt.^ cxtmya. 
turn the beggar over to h i i u / ^ e mut-
t« red. "I'Ve got to take him home 
with flMk » 
flis baeTj.'bir apartment was at the 
other end of tin' city it would he 
"necessary to take a car. And of course 
he fouldn t carry the bedraggled viaif 
v«•;•>• woll llshtod. It has a practical 
fireplace that Is meant for business. 
In the middle of bno ond. There are 
struggle to extHcate itself. 
— Funny—little beast! Where—tb* 
d i cken s d i d It FOMO from?" Morton ex-
claimed. c lose at h is heels. Then he 
stopped, and loo^t*! bi^-d- luio Hard-
ing'« face. 
* " W h y , ĉ ld chap, you had that box 
under your arm. I remember—" 
"Yes . the box is mine." Harding 
said sturdily, lifting the kitten against 
bis hot check. "And I'll have to own 
up to this little beggar, too. I—picked 
him up—in the street. He was wet 
and cold and miserable. I couldn't 
L iv INC RT-I 
ZO OX'4 0" 
hrr him-̂ hoTtie with mo. i .'. 1 1. the two bedrooms. bungalov work and is probhWy THE 
cheapest of any of t h e styles of s id ing . 
Shingles are just about as cheap , as 
tar..as tbi; m:O.Ti.-iI is ruin crned: trut 
Lincoln the: fame of rutlmar^s "PIOK 
neer" was already widespread and it 
was suggested that the new car sliould 
beOhe lunera! coach of the president-: 
T b i s J n t D i c u l t i n g wtdcr cIterances, 
way- from Washington by way 
of Philadelphia. New York and Albany 
to Springfield. I I I . and gangs of men 
worked night and day to make the 
needed changes. 
a score~or more of the auviliar; force 
directed the slreamr of water, while 
Inspectors checked up* the resultH! To 
'fflaytf̂ fire "tost" "friVfre- 1 4 7 -
stresffis w e r e BRR>u«LIT into sorv-ICE- AT 
in terva l s ot two minutes s t reams were 
turned oil . a n d atter a l l of t h e m were 
throwing water oa tbo bui ld ings read 
iugs w o re taken of t h e PRETIAUREAI THE 
t e s t continued for an hour and a half , 
during which time «M>me LS^UO gal-
Morion stared, gagped. then, as the " The estimated <ost of this bunga-
low, using hardwood floors iind yellow 
pine trim, has been placed at <2.100. 
s i tuat ion dawhed upon him . tiroke into 
a r o a r oT laughter. 
"Ha . ha. ha ' So von EN about adopt-
ing alley cats? Th i s Tittle BEast is to 
BO »RIRARTO'-ED comfortably in your 
bachelor alK»de? Oh. shades of the 
soci .-ty with , t h e long name! Tom 
MUCH GOOD IN HERO WORSHIP GCC0 JOKE ON PORTLY MAN 
Weeks of Abstinence from the Pleas-
ures of the Table Proved Un-
necessary. 
Admiration of Other's Gc©d Points 
~ ' Bound to Lead to Desire for t'arrol and tho boyc shfitt hear of t h i s " 
The flush on Harding's cheek deep 
em-d He_|i?rti''d tdoidlyj h'Hdin^ tha 
Emulation. 
Ions- of water was used. tast Thought Waa His Record: 
Passengers "on a tra.n "wrecked 
near Bristol, Ga., recently told of the 
bra vet y ^of Engineer Hush, who died 
HOR6-WORSHIP Is inborn IN m a n . I T 
"neighborhood of throe TiundrS pounds", 
and the ifiost famous feeder In New 
York, awoke one day with a stitch fh 
his side. Tho stitch hurt and Reeves 
wont to a doctor about It. 
The doctor examined^ diagnosed, 
consulted and finally said there must 
be an operation, for, although there 
was nothing so very bad the" matter, 
the trouble might develop and*lt was 
baUac to have the cause removed. 
"Hut," said the doctor, "before 1 can 
operate you must get rid of a lot of 
that flesh." 
^How?" asked Reeves. 
"Train it off," said the doctor. "You 
must do it if you do not want to 
shorten your life. There Is no telling 
when you will have to be cut."-
Reeves went. to Muldoon's, where 
| the fare*is plain and the work is hard. 
He beat down his longing for fancy 
food; stuck stnrdily to his task of get. 
ting Hd of flesh, worked harder than 
he ever did In his life, didn't have a 
bit of fun. and was constantly tor-
mented with thoughts of the good 
things to eat he was missing. 
Finally, Re had taken ofT £9 pounds. 
He went to the-doctor. "Now, " he 
.said, " l have taken off 69 pounds of 
flesh after torments of the damned, 
but I aril hard as nails, so go ahead 
wjib the operation, sO 1 can begin to 
..live, a g a i n . " - , .. ... _ _ _ -
away The, one thing he could not do 
w a s to meet M i s s l^oring'3 icornful 
eyca. •• r —-— 
Hut there was a rustle, a qu!ck stop. 
She had slipped between him and the 
door. 
"It's a nasty night—of course you 
couldn't leave the poor creature to 
perish. Ralph.'4 she said, in a voica 
singularly gentle aud sw4-ev It would 
have been cruel.v Then she smiled a 
queer smile, and added with sudden Ir-
relevancy: "Hut there were flowers in 
that box! What has "become of the'th?" 
"I threw them away—-" 
"Ob. you did?~^ You "sacrificed my 
flowers for a vagrant cat?" 
Harding felt the room go round. 
"Yours. Kdith*?" ho echoed feebly. 
JThey were sent to the club I didn't 
know-—I never -dreamed—that the^ 
came from you." 
"Of course not. They shouffl have 
gone to your apartmt tit—as usual. 
The messenger blundered." 
Newcomb's Definition of " M a g n e t . " 
Personal ly , NOV :'<anb was a n agree-
He Deposited the Kitten on the 
iprovised Cushion. 
c lub address . ' A n d HA(F they not quar-
reled a n d - b r o k e n their engagement 
the e ven i ng be f o re? So. ruthlessly 
tossing t h e violets into the street, h e 
laid his folded handkerchief IN the 
bottom" of the box and deposited the 
. kittt-N ON the improvised tush-ion- aft-
e r having brushed the YROZ'JN parti-
cles f rom its furry coat. 
The ' car he took was pretty well 
filled. At the next crossing it stopped 
for a passenger—a young lady muf-
fled In furs. Harding straightened with 
a gasp. Kdith herself! 
Miss Iaoriiig was hal fway down the 
aisle before she saw him. She stopped 
involuntary, and her head. too. wont 
back. Hut when she saw tho box gin-
gerly balanced on his. knees a smile 
broke about her lips and her cheeks 
grew pink. 
"Good evening. Mr. Harding." she 
said with surprising cordiality, consid-
ering the manner of their parting. 
He began to beam—then grew sud-
denly frigid. What if. through unto-
ward accident, she discovered the cop 
tents of the box? A grown man lug 
gtng homo a disreputable stray kitten! 
She was a woman ^of the. world—she 
would see only the ridiculous "feide of 
the situation. He turned 'liot. then 
cold, at the thought of her scorn. 
She had taten the seat opposite. At 
"I'm sorry." ho began, and stopped; 
for two bejcwolod hands fell suddenly 
on his deep shoulders. 
"Didn't you see that the flowers 
wen* violets. Ralph?' she whispered. 
"I thought, you'd understand, when 
you opened the box. that 1 — f a s sorry 
—for last night—and Wanted to b« 
friends again!" -
Whereupon the doctor made another 
I'xniuinatlon. told Mr. Reeves he had 
been mistaken and that an operation 
Bird Songs . 
B1rd-song IS discussed by Dr. R 
Huffrnann j n a pew: work with tire tor-Alaska St..1 Has Much Cold. 
tW decrease "Of tTIP RoM prMllCT fl? 
Alaska, which 1s noticeable for the 
T e a f « 190! And TSO*. has W e n sefcrt. 
upon by sonte persons as »m indlca 
tion of the exhaustion of the metal. | 
Hut such Is not the case. The do-
vllne has been duo to labor troubles 
and a lack of water, which Is regard i 
ed as temporary only. There Is^everv 
Indication that the product will be ( 
very materially Increased In the near j 
future, owing to the establishment of f 
valuable'facilities. A dumber of good j 
roads have M*en built reoentk. by j 
which the freight charges for Interior) 
Irans|x»rtatIon will bo reduced. Foon j 
dailes and sfmilar establishment* havr-
been located at desirable points, and 
b.v a recently . devised prwona the 
tiulclng m*kson will be prolonged Into 
the wintef. 
nildablw G< ruan -iiUft a l Kunwi w a j 
Vogolgesang in Ihron wechselseltlgea 
Hezlchunccn von < natui wlssenschafb 
llch-muslkali^chen Standpiinkfc beleiv 
chtet." While ihe author shows thai 
the great majority of singing blrda 
4*0 not use the Intervals of our mu-
sical scale, he claims that a few 0 0 
caslonallv do so. Dr Hoffmann flnda 
rhythm in the song of the quail, great 
tit, wood-pigeon-and song-thrush. 
sat lit^o a post, and the smile left her 
Una. Slowly the color ebbed from her 
cheek* and her eyes flashed. 
Presently as the car stopped to 
have a passenger, a sound arose in 
the sudden silence that, brought Hard-
ing's heaty Into his throat—a pro-
longed. piteous wa|l! 
"Good gfaclous* What's that?" 
cried a nefvous lookfhg woman beside 
him /1 
His facn was scarlet.* A slight stlr^ 
Miff in the box showed that the kit-
ten. warmed and rested, waa waxtng-
rehvMinus In Ita. < ramped qua: tern 
The cover lifted the fraction of an 
Inch, affording a fleetlna glimpse of 
two black and white paws. Then 
again came that plaintive cry, 
Me^vi'' 
Balloon on Railroad Track. 
A surprise meeting took place be-
tween a balloon and a train on the 
f . M line near ('halons sur Saone, 
in France, which m^ght have proved 
disastrous to the aeronauts The train, 
which carried passengers, was a p 
proaching the station ef Romaneehe. 
and*had luckily begun to fllow down, 
« b e n tho tvalloon Anjou. which had 
started for Ruell with two ParislaQ 
.aeronauts rm ^kWfW. landed.on tha 
track The train was brought to « 
stop once, and this gave the bal-
loonlats time to let their airship 
hound up kgaln and land 'n a leas 
dangerous srot-
Pracoclty. 
H e was telling tlie young womaa 
about his fine cows and called Jier at* 
ten tion to a calf grating not far sway. 
"That calf only six weeks old." ha 
said. "Isn't he a beauty?" 
"Only alx weeks old' queaiio«e4 
ihe young lady. In amatemtnt, ' and 
walking so *ooa?*-4Llfw-
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
j j J - L . M A R T I N 
popular Fall Suits f 
Chic Voung Ore*., 
certainly is a beaut.v 
clean cut. graceful 
make the wearer It.,, 
a j <«unsrman that 'k 
Uste^ are n,,{ 
however, so v C y j ^ 
H»g several other . 
styles. 
my head. You caul t|lt. rooster! 
, t . business duln t belong u J . J , 
th« hit h o u « , -family eifele and I A T C C T C T V | P t ; 9 
now you tell me 'bout Denny ami f * 1 Q 1 1 « 
•'nek ttjul thfli«Aif ..r,|vr f t n ) t ? •. • J 
ly cirele s t u n d i n V 
- i l l ' S . J - V u . o w r — S o m e thing* 
I j u f l V . t «t tl..M.>..l,.tll,... Mill rn\ K 
' l l . -MMll - w I'.mil H W l l f K 
• W K I l N K M I l A V . i l l ' l i > H M ; « , IM>4< 
.v. 
I H E I . I M K . K R s R R O I ' U K C V 
LaiSt w » v k l l ie l ^ l ^ f r prci lh-tdl timt the Tim.-* would 
•lop o v e r in r e p o r t i n g Ol l i o J u i m * •Njim.'h ami this w i v k 
„ the whole uf its first pajri- is devoted to tin' hkj 
m a n ' s a d d w i . - • 
Just one year utfo Governor WilTson Was here ainTln' ,jot 
th ' first pane in the Times am' our l.in: Ollie p>t what U"' 
little boy j w l t k > t rum.— 
The Ledger predicted fast Week the exact |H>siti.>n ttie 
Janus-faced hypocrit would occupy this week and we hit 
the nail on the head. 
What position the-Times vyitt oectipy a year hence ab-
Sjlutely depends upon the demands <>f its masters. 
A loop hole was left ey^n this time through which the 
Times evidently hopes to escape in the future should it 
find the occasion necesKiry. John Mc Meloaji, a" former 
editor of the Ledger, and one of the brightest and host 
newspaper men of Western Kentucky was employed to re-
port the^amre speaking forthr-Timrs. While J< >Tiii }7Tc-
tured the occasion in his old time versatile way that lack 
of old time whoopin' and yellin' must have been very 
noticeable to Kim. John Mc did his profession proud in 
Fn.i.ow. "Now, look 
hore you little muckle head of a 
rube. 1 thought you was a demo-
crat. and lielieved in all the great 
principjes of the i>arty ami all 
the ^reat non* like Jefferson, 
Jackson and Bryan and ' 
L.I I I I.K pHXOW. "Well, did 
they ever steal a democrat roos-
ter and is it one of the principle, 
to be a thief r 
Bfa FKULOW, ' 'The beat thing 
for you to do i» to shut BBJyour 
mouth about this stealin' busi-
ness. If it takes a little atealin' 
a F t a x o w r 
you aiii^t got any business under-
atandin' but I'll sea you attain to-
morrow about this b u s i n e s s . 
Think I can 'splain little more 
fully. Seems like, you know, 
on the quiet, 1 just ain't not my 
lesson down real pat just n o w ' " 
(They meet attain tomorrow) 
L. Robertson and Newt Bog-
gess were very busy tagging the 
folks with badges Monday and 
below we print a picture show-
ing how the old rooater felt when 
he *ot through with thia pair o f 
well k n o ^ j - e a i d e n t a of Murray. 
y l adles and Children** 
Hats. 
C o m e and s e e t h e 
b e a u t i f u l g o o d s 
a n d ftet p r i c e s . . . 
the report.and earned his per diem. 
O f course , Billie. d idn ' t need John i l c ' s services, you to keep us fellers in the saddle 
know, y o u k n o w . H e just w a n t e d it reported b y someone a ( l the trains that be-" 
else that a year hence he can swear he KtfeW nothin'about |onK t o - t h e dempcrat party we'll (rooster when 
it nohow. Bilik.ia-\VV>- much like i u w a l in fly l i m e , W i fivatr-tharuptn.the f a m i l y , a n d f t a w e f f b y L o r K W t 
t o h i t c h and make stand hitched to anything without i iM- w e ' l t w r i t e a p ! a n k i n t h e p | a t \ 
ing into a dozeti different positions, iu a^very.short time. f o r m n e x t t i m e declaring for 
"" — stealin'." 
V. The Times just dearly l"ve to i I.irri.K F K I . I . o w . 
Not only did the rooster show 
evidence o f disgust but scores of 
clean men. honest, aincere demo-
c r a t s felt very, much like the old 
rooster when approached to be 
Down ataira Second door from 
the Bank of Murray 
f l W r s . I n e z B . S a l e . * 
Advertised Lei t en . 
DRAWS FROM THE RACE., After one week the following 
mail will b e sent to t h e D e a d 
X)ci. i\, 11M9.1 l e t t e r O f f i c f : • 
T o t h e v o t e r s ' .if tatJertF P / C - ' M r s . W . W . H l y t h e 11 p i e c e s ) 
c i n c t : | K a r n e s t f l j a y , L o l d H e n r y , M u r -
• - I s t a r t e d t o m a k e t h e r a c e f o r r a y P r o d u c e C o . . .).. W . A l a t h e n y . 
A m e e t i n g o f t h e H o p k i n s v i l l e M a g i s t r a t e b u t o w i n g f > m v M i s s L u e v S h a v e r i l ' p i e c e s ) 
• b a r w a s h e l d S u n d a y a n d r e s o l u - h e a l t h 1 h a v e d e c l i n e d t h e i d e a . K l b u s o r Klbert S m i t h , f M I 
O l • I ' d l i k e t o t i e n s u p o n t h e r e t i r o m t . n t o f S o I t h a n k J ^ J f o r t h e l « t . I . — - - - - - . 
B e - v m d t y know if i s a f e l l e r s a r e i i o . ^ . T . t 7 o o f c w r e a d o p t e t J . ™ n y o u r s . - B . I . B t t l h l ^ ^ ^ 
* * How. i „ . ,o bring the r a s t e r home . " j T h o m « l a > i l . . were eulogistic1 C . K. Klu .er . the jtweler,^' in the J U J ' t " ' 
ago. Looks J B l V n . t . o W . " N o w . t h e r e l a n ( ] wished for him s u e f f ^ ^ " • " V ' T - ln,1. , n . „ „ l i , ml f I l l 7 i r 
— - K-JI.U liu. U o n ^ o u KosiKiutm' ' b o u n h a i blam- prj3|>erity in private life ( ' II ! Ind., wr i te . : "1 « e»k obctinate level town a n d no d o u b t g a v e t h e e v e r y t h i n g a m ' e v e r v t w d y in e d o l d h e c h i c k e n a g a i n . A i n ' t 1 • ' m ' " ' - - -roller a fa ir rhnnno trt 1 
- clip articles from the Cadi 
steam roller that ran away the , , 'i ^ A v T ^ ' 
other day in Montgomery. Al» thpV stood a year 
— Well, ilontgomery -is -a 
   c a ce o roll. The 
main question would seem to he " ! e Past year. Hook at 
whether it found any of the froni the Tleeor 1 
citizens of Montgomery in its T- r J a b r 'u t 
w»y«n<i.; eagci^ly any of iu . 
O n e o f 8 ; . ^ i w ^ ^ u r t h ^ t f r : - ' ^ ! ^ » " t t l e b i ^ b u t j o y o u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b a e f a H * a n d theirre-1 U n , r m t h e r « t t 
f t ? % : \ C n ' . r d the h , „ h o u s e U t h e f a n t U y ' ^ ^ i n Hopkinavi.le eared, a , , . , ^ M ^ ^ S 
nwiilvt,. nn .|> ' ' practice law. - Hopkinsville! "<»w attend to*btuin.9» 
R ., i » « - wenK uoalinatn i, 
I already told you to settle that S , ^ c h a i r n » » ««<» J°hn f r " n l kidney trouble i li it I couliLfijiire uiul Z 
in the family circle " 1 ; s e c r e t a r y of the meeting. h»rdly walk a hun.lred feet, ^beale i „ 
^ h d n b j r i i t t f ^ i t r far-lto t o u - " d " ' . C < ^ - U U t < i , J t f t a t « - | « » r e , I n ,v b . c k , r b e a n d ! h e ^ i l - " ' J I * " V " » » 
away in Calloway last 
found in its way more than 
C II I tk» . L ' a triend to ""-a,> «en nouseis 
fall and the obacco trust, and i  reply circle'5"' 
han 2 OCHi . ^Pects " which we mild v ' ,. ',. 
7 / 1 p ? ' d t 0 'ay* aside the i n J K B , « FELLovv.-"See 
it demo- of a gentleman and p£ces iteelf your head is hard a ofthetruest. staunchest ^ ^ f f S t l l L Jn- its path. ^ e level of the common ' 
'Seems to me 
hard as a ridge 
; Kentuckian. every-day and'recommend Potty's Kid 
ney Kemedy to all uullen rs, a. • n c i i i n i ; HI » n sulieri -rs , as 
. . , There has betn several i-ayeao it --ured me after the doctors an.l " r . John J. (iough. of Benton, 
I A - P V 7 r MUU:eS l t 9 e l f - ,UUr " e a " 18 3 3 3 cold feet amonir the earn, since '"'her remedies I, ul failed. Sold K>'-wwl1 ' my office on the crats in the world .in its path. S ^ J f ! * ' 1 > l t h c i ' 0™ 1 0" ""uf-; hic'.ry nut and '̂ot 'bout 'smuch a n , o n K t h t w ^ ,,Y a l l dr-irrr..., - - - - UhAlomlays inearhmnnth wi .:tc ' Iian when iune-st dftenseoi a-. . . . . . Ollie James came. Lven O he : • I am at colWe win ' . . „ , 
j n a s ^ b r t a t h o a t ^ I l h . . t»em.W l now *„«Se«.e . • i e T U S ' f , V 
m ^ a n d b l u e f ^ a l h art -m^i G ^ a f l , t ^ | J « . ^ ' ^ S y ^ S a ^ d ^ f r and will givey,., „ . ' . , „ " 
but the only.thing it captured en- the Record then'.' Just -skipped | l j " i K H , I - o w N o t ' • a nd lo«t the trick 1 Persons in debt Lome bynoie , \ ouis tiuly, C. 1 via: 
flwly waaKhegood old loubtei.oVer with love for it. ' Just i ' ' 1"^ ' l t i h t - I reckon.. but 1 aT-j - for service of horses are notified • _ _ -
and now these more than .-tmatk J&b -ever.- '-- - • way* *»* w r i e r • ' b o t i t - Jack and i/ennv have contract- 1 0 iome forward at once and set- *•* ~ ~ 
' s t o h o m - ' virclea. 1. ,• you ^ a ^ o f c h i l b l a i n s . tie Amamtt wffl h e ^ c e d ,- v. ill ,-v,r 
antd ,nd I'm iroin'To hern these; ,• with an attorney for collection 10 your lovtd oneMt buried was ag:ri mgoin ' 'on account of exposure to con- |in|PSS this is d.me a' »"<•- —i' " ' aconerete Imml vmir tntks nut here-guard that o w ^ j g u a frosts, t' / .._ H. B H A P I - E ^ . B I V C I I V I V — 
^ . . . . . . . _ _ _ ~ • j j n i i l ^ i u i i i T u Iinlil l ig -htr - " ~ 7 " ~ — — — 
Tuesday and m.uie liiiit to '.!:e The l.e,t^er charges that N. fetehe i In 
people to whom he belongst- !̂ arnet•. c o u n t v --• ' • K < ; Fi 
Veterinkry burgeon. 
" o v e r w i t h love 
d e m o c r a t s are after the" politick \ v as for a vear aeo 
steam roller and they expect to , : ^ ' 
_ bring the old room..r h . w m - ^ -
. " "•'• " i - W e l l , , v . f .o 
T h e T i n r . e s q u o t e a f r o m j | a n . j u d g e at the t im 
bery's s p e e c h her. M o n d a y a n d mor tal in b r i r ^ 
says he " i . l U t e m l C o v . ' W i l l , an,I h a w a j r t h ' , 1 






" ' ' v v - ~ " Y ^ s a n d s o m e y 
w h i l e y o u ' r e .loin'1 
a .!, inch 
• nights 
watchin' business 
o f night riders 'U jget-you. t o a " 
I-iWfifi. i 'Ki.Low. — "Tl o j g h t 
Real news. read the ledger. 
A danjrh:orwas barn lo T o m ! 
Sheltop, and wife , east o f town, 
last Friday. 
attnrrp . 
A Daughter was born last 
was Thnixiby I,, /..I, -Jfewart and 
wuu': let wife, of this place. 
: The two year old son of Tom 
Steele, of near Hymon. died last 
•for *>n youcjidnttt-ihej, _ 
FR-FRJ-S-GET TNE THT 
<,; reckon'."'.' 
of Bf. Fi . lm a. -Tact is they're Z T ' 
to - there all n.-ht. The is * 
a iyou know j e d g e W e l l s h_ t o l d ! 
lime? a s W i l l s o n w i t h W a l t e r Kror.-
t h e f o l l o w i n g j i t t e r a n c e : c o m n ' o n w e a k b ' 
-co laborers l ive in h u t s C o u n t y J.i l . * 
ar«j as ruie a r e i_awless ar.d L y o n count , f \icious." . 
T h e i r t h e T i m e s s a y s t h a t H a n - ® e r u n a * s u f i -
. . , . . . . rra e l ' e n r u e r y d e n o u n c e d it a s \iIo , • , — — 
. \ — . . . . , n i g h t rider. ' F t u - L e d i r e r r e a r m w " a l t e r K r o n e t h a t _ DeSJK slander. ujKir. Kentu^kians. and "<•'1 1 - ' 
, t . , *w>. that N , B.1 ' B a r n e f hwifit tt ,» ,.,-r ^'inellriTi h e r e l o r ua w e c o t h a t i t j f h o w e d t h f wovecnor to ie i t n e a r u m e e v i - _ f 
b e a d i s t u r b e r o f t h e -peace a n d d e n o e o f b o t h 
untrue to his people . ' b a u g h a n 4 that X . B. B j i u e t t P t U B * . " W h a t 
Dad burred if vou hadn't-bet- ^ A ' J ^'fHjottrcote was t h a t . " 
ter be a l i t t 'e c a r e f u l J a c k f o r D e n n y S m i t h f o r re -e lect ion. BI<I FKI I . ( » W . — " H e helped u s ' a r e progressihg nicely. 
• ' We chalien-'e'either ni ih„m », stack the deck on Tom Qook and . . ' , what you are dom'. U , r um.en.., « i n , r ot > r a t^ , . . . . . . i Sherrell Hancock, ofSebree. 
w e . b e a t him in the primarv, and! . 
. . .. . . Ky.. spent several days with his o nirse you know Tom < < k he * ^ 
i , , . ' .. , . .. . . . aunt. Mrs. J. R. Miller, on In-Jack. vo,. and . »enn\ better w called<!in awful big -light ' 
stitute street the past week. 
careful, 
d o m ' . 
f r i e n d s . A , J . G . W e l l s ar.d t h e . ^ e n y t h e c h a r g e . 
T i m e s , took a crack at o u r . n o o -
dle here not-long'go for savin' » Hi """•'' i."."' 
aomethin' abou this same thihg. * h m t ^ " W ^ T C t f , rider 
a n d s a i d 
TITtell 
j „ .——.—. thi. i n d l»fnn deep water and i m n ' ... 
W v\TEI>.—I want to buy to-
did b a c c o trucks and a steam 
J n - t boiler L. V. Woodruff. 
j A daughter was born last-
the week to Bert Barnes and wife, 
of Benton. Mother and babe 
somethin' abou this same tftihg. , ° a h n t a ' " r Cal- rider." -stitute stre t the past we k 
in p - w a t e   t r ; m ' ^ ' ' r , u ^ ^ A n o t h e r - Jay n o u g i i ? " ^ fi£T ^ W a w a n i u d foi Ua putpuse a i l l , 
-atalk on thin ice »t t h e s a m e . " ^ ^ r h w **** W ^ n ' t * ' A c h a i o w -Mi<A.v kL \ w i * * t u a i s i y ° c t ' 
Jime and under you'll" go ket d i < p o - e o f vou o n t i g . . . t l in ' a..: J f S w h l s t » a l e tne toidwatcr old > h g o l 
9s a gold iiriek 
ti  
pltmk the first thing you know. 
They'll l » e t r> :n ' t o kcv-ise jrou 
of heir,' a noctural eijuestnan 
ffrM""rising you know, and by 
gum they a> they wwwhwf e^iitf ! ft'lHT.?. 
m i.t any thing wlien tliey get te ; — 
spo Jtin'law and order. , LLDUER^l 
a n o t h e r ' d a y 'nougii 
fane ' - . r e c a n ' t JBio F n y . , 
vou on the east IBh* he did. »»:,. " . "Migly. his-Isiie the Cold water ol  sch ol! 
, ' ' a m l b o s : i ' " >"ou! house and one acrf otTand. 
'" ' ' vou d i w l T ^ ^ ^ l>ehny ^a'lriirht but win V i i j 
•llirrat. 1 .1- „ , . out you Terms made known, on dav of the tolks on the m u s n t tell I said it. Yom now ^ i , 
wests .de with tTkefr' h y p o e r i t e a l ' » m * t -ayin' nothin ' ' ' 
, T y , , f a T " ' ' o r d e r . Faet is l ^ n n v a n d f i e n n y h e a i : 




STRA', . Taken up AI estray 
blue Jersey steer, underbit in 
old. 
ing 
ffcayi-4R I "•' . l e i i. ypu. I for care and feed. J. A. Ron-
i c a n 1 J w t fi* m r sundia'. in|cERS. Hazel, Ky., Rfd 1. 2 f | 
t " t  • m  K v n f)o•}* iy|u I •'« « » . * - i i iueruu 
•t»;al t'.n>,.fvein'^tm'.W- • - v - >'<••» ol 
. . • i i , .. f ' ' Owner Can have him by pavii 
' l.irn.fc, fi:LLow. Tell you, F for care and feed; -J . A. 
Wild OvatTon'Trndi-ri'd.Him 
Jordan by KnlhuHiaotir V 
ter* Wednesday. 
It looded good Wednesda 
Kirksey for the boys who 
been sent out to recover th 
rooster. 
The most conservative 
mate the expressed sentime 
the voters to have stood a 
less than five to one for Joi 
Patterson and the ticket 
tharn. 
A large crowd was out to 
the candidates and eac^i wai 
en respectful and close attei 
Possibly Jordan received 
greate. t ovation, while Pi 
s in delivered one Of the 
splendid speeches ever hei 
Kirksey and won friends b 
score. Judge Patterson l 
in part, as follows: 
I.vlies and Fellow Cltizei 
Calloway County: 
1 am .before you this afte 
f or the purpose of annou 
my candidacy for the offi 
county judge in Calloway ci 
Devoid of passion, devoid c 
judice and with malice to 
none, I wish to state my 
ihis'afternoon and it is foi 
to render your verdict on 
Ind, next. I have had the 
or of serving you in that 
city f o r the past seven or 
months by appointment, 
am to-day asking a verd 
your hand as to whether y 
willing to ratify at the p( 
November the honor con 
jpon me by Governor V 
last January. 
I had not l ong been in 
before I was being urged i 
licited by some of the be, 
zenso f this county, reg: 
c f politicalfatfiliations. to 
for election, and not wish 
come before the |>eop|e 
county in a false light or 
assumed colors-I sought t t 
i nation at the hands of rm 
and it was given me, and 
before you as the nomine* 
Republican paVty for| 
judge. 
I havelnever believed ai 
always advocated the idea 
was not best for any cou 
state to be too largely" d< 
tic or too largely republic; 
is a self-evident fact that 
ty or state to remain f re 
political graft and machii 
tics shouid be so evenly 
politically that no man or 
men should say unto ther 
"the offices of this coui 
long to the democrats or 
' licaris and we can 5ch 
get the nomination, the 
of the county belongs to i 
Take the state of Iv 
that is to-day un^er 
Ucan administration ar.d 
moment the reason t 
With a clean set of cai 
the state would be#as dei 
as ten years ago. B u t T 
